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-Talented vandals (Locos) show-off skills!

I. ..
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•

Art.

I••

Marksmanship

. .

Photos below are just a sampling of
the senseless destruction left by vandals.
.. shattered glass at Citizens State Bank i
graffiti at Carrizozo Hardware rest stop i

and overturned flower barrels at Ruidoso
State Bank and Highway 54.
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News releases have been sent to
various :publications. Booth fee
has been set at $5.00. A petting zoo
will be held this year on the
grounds of Spencer Park, site of
the People's Market Place.

A first at the annual Sunday
event will be a chile cookoff. The
contest starts at 10 a.m. and
judging takes place at 2 p.m. All
chile must be cooked from
"scratch" the day of the cookoff.
<Scratch is defined as starting
with raw meat.)

The chile must be prepared on
site and out in the open. Cooks will
provide their own material and
equipment. A minimum of two
gallons of chile must be prepared.

Entry fee is $20.00 and there
is no entry deadline. First, second
and third prize money will be
awarded.' Chile cookoff posters
have been sent to I\e\.\ Mexico
Chamber of Commerce offin's,

To enter the Chue ('ookoff or
for more m[ormallOn on the
contest and the People's 1\larket
Place wnte: Charnzozo Challlbt'r
01 Commerce, Box 567. (·arnzozo.
1\ l\I B83U 1.
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COUNTY NEWS

manufactures fiberglass equip
ment for ranches and farms has
inquired about this area,

A spokesman from Ohio for
another company which produces
equipment that is used in the
making of soft ice cream is
coming to Carrizozo this Sunday
to cl}eck out the feasibility of
establishing a plant here, which
could put 40 to 45 people to work. A
building 10,000 square feet is
required. If the company locates
here, 3 million dollars worth of
business is anticipated the first
year, a representative has stated.

Chamber member Mignon
Sims, chairman of the People's
Market Place, gave a report on
the plans of the event to be held
August 1. The event is held in
conjunction with Santa Hlta
Cathohc Church wtuch holds their
ftesta July 2\1, 30 and August 1

Haynene Greer assists Sims.
The t\\O women have met with
church Ilesta chairmen to makt'
plans lor the hrst Sunday. 111

August
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Weekly
Weather Report

PreCipitation for May
registered .54, total to date for
year is 1.78. Hottest day on record
this day was 96 degrees on June
7th, 1964. lowesl on ret'ord was 411
degrees in 1937

D-Day was June 6,1944 .. one
year and one. day later (June 7th,
1945), Germany surrenderro
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coronation and ball. The Sun Bowl
football game concludes the Sun
Carnival celebration.

Woman's Club member.
Barbara Langley is chaperone
and advisor for Miss Cantrell,
daughter of Chamber members,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cantrell.

In other business, the
Chamber heard a presentation by
Ms. Janet Lawrence of Las
Cruces. Lawrence, district
supervisor with Blue Cross-Blu('
Shield of New Mexico gave a
summary of benefits & costs. The
Chamber moved to endorsl:' a
Jl,roup program. The company will
advertise locally to announce thaI
coverage IS available to ('hamlwr
members.

Cham bel' prebldent, W A
"Woody" Schlegel InlOl'll1ed
members that 1\londay's town hall
aJl,enda will mclude the COW1Cll's
deCISIOn on .Lodger's Tax'. Tht'
chamber has requested till' funds
tor advert HHng.

SChlegel said that tY,O III

dustnes have eXlJresst'd IIltt'n'sl
111 locating In t'aITIWZO A South
!Jakota liaSI'll UJlI'IJdO\ \dlilli

(\HHIZOZO. "\1

16. at 6:30 p.m at tht· (''1111''11

falrwounds
The cliniC IS o~n 10 ,III In

terested, regardless of Ct~t· .\11
partiCipants are askpd !n llrln"
their horse and hat to lht· ,lilll(

The queen cont€"St. pattt'l!wd
after the State Fair quP{'O ("Ilt ..~I
will be In two parts p4:'I'sol1alll \
and I'1dmg In the p4:'r~()nallt \
segment. Judges \.\ ill qU('~IIOIi lil('

contestants The riding portHill

forest fires even b€fore ~m()k,'\

Hansen said "Bambi appt'art·o on
a fire preventIOn postt'r 1~~IJl'd III
1944 whIch depicted chard{'ft'r~

from the Disney mone 'Hamhl
and which 10cluded tht' 1lH'S....df!('
'Please Mister, I>onl H,'
Careless.' ,.

Hansen said the 1)1~1I"\

production of Bambi has pld\"c!
an Important role 10 ralsmlJ, pllhlJ(
8warenessoj: tile da~E'rtTHI IHTw.t

fires.
"\ doubt thaI anyonp "h" ha~

seen the film can forg('f Iht'
sequence m which the fin' I' a('l'~

thrOUgh BambJ"s home and th"
effect It has on the forest ano Iht'
creatures who hve there." lIan~t'n

said.
Smokey's manager said a Ill'\\

public service teleVISion ,In
nouncement featurinf2; Smokf'~

and the fire sequence frolll Iht'
Bambi film has b€en product'd

The spot announcement will
be distributed to teleViSIOn
stations throughout the nat IOn !hl~

summer by the AdvertiSing
Council, inc .. which coord.inatP~

the donation of about $50 million
worth of advertismg space and
broadcast time to the Smokpy
Bear Campaign each year.

In addition to the television
announcements, Hansen said,
special Smokey Bear activities
are planned to coincide with the

It was pointed out that van
dalism hit a high point when the
town began enforcing curfew
hours.

C'hamber members agree that
it is the parents' or guardians'
responsibility to monitor the
whereabouts of their underage
children or charges. They also
agree that it these children are
caught in the act of vandalizing,
that it is the parents or guardians
who should make restitutIOn.

The Chamber, as 10 past
years, made a contributIOn to the
1982 Sun Duchess, EJam8 Can
trell, Carrizozo's representation
at the Sun Canrival. The donation
helps to defray expenses IOvoJved
in participating in thiS event.

Sun Carlllval actiVities Iuded
off this month With a South
western l"amily Fun Day at In
dian Cliffs Ranch lo('ated Iwar
Fabens, Texas. ThiS event IS a g{'!
acquainted party for pnncpssps.
duchessess, escorts and an'a
dignitaries.

Other scheduled events III EI
Paso In November and !>(,t'l'llIlwr
Include receptlonb, a paradt·.

Smokey, Bambi

Ali girls mterested 10 {'nlenng
the LIDcoin County fall' quet'n
contesl should put the follo .... lng
dates on their calendan; Tht'
queen contest, held 111 conjunct Ion
With the Smokey the Bear
Stampede. wul be held July 2. at
2:00 p.m. at the Capitan
fairgrounds. A horsemanshlp
personality dmlc, designed to
prepare girls for the contesl, IS

scheduled for Wednesday. June

The election returns printed In last week's LeN were unoffite\al
and contained a few errors, mostly due to a transposition of.
columns. Aubrey Dunn was shown to have received only 48 votes
when he actually got 826. Anaya polled 520, Chavez 48, and
Iiouston 37,

Two of Amerlca's most
beloved forest dwellers art'
working together thiS summer In a
special effort to remind people of
the dangers of forest fires and
what can be done to prevent them

Smokey Bear, the offiCIal fire
prevention spokesman of the l'S
Department of Agrlculture's
Forest Service, and Bambi, the
star of one of Walt Disney's .best
known productionB-, will t~Ul'€iti€s
across the country spreading the
message "Only You Can Prevent
Forest Fires. We Can't."

Don Hansen, the Forest
Service's manager of the Smokey
Bear Program, said the team of
Smokey and Bambi should be a
resounding success.

"Smokey and Bambi art'
undoubtedly the world's most
experienced promoters of forest
fire prevention," Hansen said.
"Since 1945, Smokey has been
reminding forest visitors to be
careful with fire. His efforts have
resulted in greatly reducing the
number of forest fires which occur
each year as well as saving
billions of dollars worth of natural
resources."

Hansen said periodic surveys
done by a leading marketing firm
show that Smokey is one of the
most Widely recognized sym bois
ever used in a publicity campaign.

"Bambi was helping prevent

Fire prevention promotion

Lincoln County Fair 'queen contest' open

At their monthly noon lun
cheon meeting last Tuesday,
Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce
members discussed the new surge
of vandalism. Although the
reckless destruction has centered
mainly on business places, some
malicious vandalism has been
experienced on personal propert y.

Thirty businesses and in
dividuals have expressed interest
in' initiating a· crime stoppers
program. Local merchants
believe that this action may curb
the crimes. The C'hamber has
formed a committee which will be
in charge of inquiring about
establishing a program.

Meanwhile Chamber mem
bers were encouraged to attend as
a group, the June 14 town hall
meeting at 7 p.m. to voice their
concerns regarding the vandalism
and the response by the police
department.

Various reasons were men
tioned as to why the crimes occur.
Peer pressure was cited as one
reason why youngsters from
"respected families'" are willin~

participants.
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Bi//8udens. Manager
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1605 Sudderth Drive
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FRANK Gallegos Is In charge of

thl." Summl."r Recreation Ptogram

for students 4th through -12th

Krllde and families. Monday

Ihrough Friday activities. include

basketball, soccer and volleyball.

Inquire at the new gym 6 pm to 9

1)10 for more delails. Pictured'

with Gallegos is Angelo Vega

(cenler). and Frankie Gallegos.

Jr.

Carri%o%o, N.M. 88301I
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Kental for private parties
may be made by contacting Ute
pool manaReT for appoinlments.

Tuesday, Adult l\iWit, 7 to
1I:3U p.Dl.

Wednesday and Friday
evemDJ~.open swmtnlln~.710 8:3U
p.m.

Saturday. Jo'snuly Night, 7 to
8:30 p.m.

1'",,1 t'l·t"'o.:
ARes 1~. 50 cents per day; 7-

12. 75 cents per day; 13-18. $1.00
per day; 19 + $1.25 per day;
SeDlor Citizens 7$ cents per day;
to'amlly Night, 75 cents per family
member; New Horizons. 75 cenlS
per individual: Private Parties.
$30.00 per evening; Lessons, $9
per IOdividuaJ per week 13 weeks
In duration. I Season Passes. $70
family pass, $30.00 individual
pass.

If you have any qu~t1ons. feel
free to call the pool al 648-2980.

',' '.' ..

P•.o. Drawer 459

The Jane Turner J\I('lllllrlul
Pool IS nov. 10 lull o~lt'ralmn. A
number o( recreational t'\("nth. U~
well as a.m. and p.llI. tlIU'IlIJlWi

will be In procesl:; thiS hUIIIIlU'r
The pool 15 under the nU:ll1aIU'Il1("nl
o( Jerry Koller who IS assllll('d by
Lisa l'tenshav. and Chrisl<'ltu
Chavez.

\.\1. S",lmmin":
Monday, Wedncsday and

fo'riday - Lessonb 110 a.m 10 II
a.m.l at 59 per week lor a lhr(t("
week sessIOn.

Tuesday a.O\ S('nlUr
Citizens. 9.10:30 a.l1I. ro.;("\\

HoMmns. 10:30 a.lll. 10 12 nnon.
open sWlmnlln~.

Thursday a,m, (·orona·
t:apltan. 8-11 a.m .. Opl"" sWIm·
mlR!t,

1'.\1. ~"immin":
Sunday and everyday of th('

week. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.. op<>n
sWlmnlln!t all altes.

lozo pool opens

,",-

~.. "

..,','~

••,

Roe AnD and Saodra AHartI' ac
companied tbem to Cotton City to
see Mr. and Mra. Mike Tracey
SUaday·

Women'. Lift will meet
Monday, June 14, at 10a.m. at the
home of !'t'1rs. Willis Brunson,
There will be a covered dish
luncheoo. and everyone is cor"
dially invited, Myrtle Villanueva,
treasurer of the Northwest New
Mexico Area Board or' Women's
Aglow. from AlbuquerquE. will be
sharing on bow the Lord taught
her to love, drawing closer to God,
and God drawlng closer to us.

'The Fred 'J'w'ners were here
last week from Bloomfield,

Jan8l0.118Z

Pap!

Frank Sultemeier: de", for a few
weeks.

Si Porter be bought tbe old
borne place and expects to get out
of town and relax there.

The Mack Bells att~nded

graduation exercises in
Tucumcari la8t week. Beverly and
Dan stayed With their grand
parepJB and cousins there for ten
days. rotumin.K late .Saturday.
Beverly's friend, Ginger Curtis.
came home with them and Be·
companied her to Albuquerque
Sunday.

Servi.ces for Clyde Jackson
were held SUnday aiternooo in
Mountainair. Mr. Jackson. 68, a
resident of Gran Quivira, died
.1bur.aday.-.after.-wffering..-a...fata1. _ ._ . __ W.1. Kee1jn.acc:omparY~!i~!~_.
heart attack Thursday. Mrs. and"Mrs. Jeff OWen and Mr. and
Annie Ramsey and Mrs. Marie Mrs. Roy Harper on 8 trip to visit
Robinson of Cedarvale are sisters relatives eemeteries in Bonham,
of Mr. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Ector. Honey Grove and Paris,
Bobo Proctor were here from La TX.
Salle, Utah to attelld the funeral David Keelin, Albuquerque,
for her uncle. and Don Watkins. Tijeras, spent a

Mr. and Mrs. David Craig, few' days doing ranch work with
Woodward, OK, are OIl vacation. the KeellDs.

L-----------IPresent Structure------------~

Monjeau Lookout Tower
'Since 1932'

PH: 251-4200 or 257-2921

Ruidoso, N.M.
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Robert Williams reports a low
laat week of 39 degrees on the 3rd
and a high of 86 00 the 6th. '

Pallie DiBhoum spent two
weeks to the bospital in Belen and
(I'riday was moved to a nursing
bome. Her address is the Hap
pioess Hotel. Box 1356 1AJ& Lunas
87031,

Myron Wayne Yancey
reeeived his discharge from the
US Navy last month and is now an
EPNG summer employee at
CouIIselors. -

Jerry Sharp' spent the
weekend fishing at Vallecitos with
the Hughes and Cartwrigbls.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McInnes
visited briefly bere recently from

~ ---Lubbock.-.!fX.-.Maok.ts-a-l1ephew &,
Joy Ann Yancey.

MlDDie Davenport, Poppy
Day Chainnan, reports that the
poppy sale in Corona tOlaI is $73.46
with Vaughn, Duran and Encino
bringiDg in SB5.65 fOr an area total
of $149.11.

The cleanup work day at the
cemetery ls reported a success.
Fla88 were put on an veteran
graves. and more than forty'
people gathered at the Legion Hall
for lunch.

Mrs. Gertrude Hughes,
Estancia. spent the weekend with
Mrs. Leta Sharp while other
family members were fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. CoUon Yancey
speRl the Memorial Day weekend
in Durango, CO with her mother,
Mrs. Vera McInnes. ,-

The eHS cheerleaders and Xi
Beta Epsilon each netted $107.30
on their donut and bake sale
election day. The senior citizens
did well with their bake sale. too.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas
stopped by the Perkins on Monday
on their way home from a four
week trip that took them to
Washington. D.C. and twenty-four
states. They drove almost six
thoWland miles.

Leta Sharp returned last
Tuesday from Oklahoma where
she attended high school
graduation exercIses (or a
granddaughter. Shawna Sharp. al
Arcadia. Sben went on to Duncan
for a Davis family reunion. She
was gone eighteen days and il
rained hard 16 of lhose days.

Mrs. George Ranney gave a
patio supper party Sunday
evening. May 30tb 10 celebrate her
husband's blrthday. Guests in·
eluded the Ed Ranneys. Archie
Wests and Montgomery Orrs o(
santa Fe. Dr. and Mrs. Ed
Nichole. Hartford CN. the Ed ALAMOGOfUJO. NM- For but the lookout also records
Hambletons, Baltimore, MD, the nety years Foresl Service lookouts weather data. 'When JightnjnR and
Ness Ottersons, Tnunan Sanders, have watched the mountains and thunderstorms enter the area, the
Ronnie Mayers. and Earl valleys near RuJdoso. N.M. {rom a lookouts may TepoTt several fires
Harrison, Roswell, the Gaylord fortress-like structure on top or In one day from lightning strikes. because It was 50 close to the a mining claim in the Bonito
Freemans. Walter Herms. and Monjeau Peak. The original Lookouts occupy the tower densely populated urea near Creek area prior to I8B2. Early
Glen Dennices. Lincoln and Monjeau lower was constructed of through the storms to spot and Ruidoso. settlers in the area began calling
Shirley Goodloe, Capitan. There wood in 1932. under a federal report any fires from lightning Sightseers often make the the mountain "Monjeau"; and
was good food, good mUSIc and works program. as a much- strikes, to pinpoint tbe fin!, and 10 arduous drive to MonJeau for the about 1920 a land developer.
good convenation. needed fire observation post for report on the fife's progress. Mr. spectacular viev.'. Mr. Traylor trying to sell sites for summer

_ Monly Pounds and Tom the White Mounlain District of Traylor mentioned one lightning recounted an incident thai oc- homes near Carrizozo. first
Perkins are at Boys Stale ~his Lincoln National Forest. strike that hit near the lower and curred. m the 1960's, when some printed the name on his maps.
week. Herbert Traylor, a long-time "there was fire all around." tounsts drove up to the lower one Monjeau lower is located at

It was ntce to have June and area resident, recalls that his Richard Cowles. the lookout day with a very small dog. The the end of Forest Road 117. which
Bill Scholes here Sunday. father was the f1l'&t lookoul to presently stationed on Monjeau. lookout beard the woman rUlts northwest fnJm N.M. 532

Mrs. cecilia Sena visited her serve on Monjeau tower. Before commented that the lightning screaming, and then saw that an almost six mUes. 11Ie unpaved
mother, Faye Lucero. in Ruidoso the lower was erected. Mr. storms "can get pretty scary." eagle had the litlle dog and was road is quite rough and steep in
saturday. Traylor often rode horseback to flying away with It. The eagle and some areas. requiring a slow rate

The George James family the top of Monjeau mountain, Monjeau lookouts report an dog disappeared over Roadmaker of speed and a' sharp eye for
were in Las Cruces over the where. seated on the rock outcrop average of ten fires per season. canyon. The lady was quite in- protruding rocks. Skyline and
weekend for the 1AJretta Shopping on the crest of the peak. he would Causes vary, but most of the fires furiated and thought the Forest MonjeaU Campg"rounds are

~:-:__~c:.n:!~e:,~p::r~n~m:n~tj:Q~n:.;1:';1~id~d~l~iD~';--;"'~Q~lh~e;.~r~..~r...~.~m30~kel;.~M~O~n~j;;,,~u~.,~""~;u1ilt;lrom~~peo;;p1~e~'.~c:at"re;';I""~~"';~. --::se~",,:·r~e~.~houl~:d~b:e":h~el:d~r~es~po:n-: located at varying elevations
... l!OtItest. OJan placed second m the st an elevation of 9:.641 ieet, olfers 11Ie gam F.lr+iA 1858, the Salazar sible along the road. and are pleasant

fifteen and over age group. In the a panoramic view of the moun" t:"lre il1 i900~ ·ano·8niiillei flres"too ". 'Mon{eau-was Jiamed - for· ,~,,:, "\TIl!wing-"spots"for )rimickers ami'
under fifteen Darrell took second tams and valleys around Ruidoso. numerous to mention. were Frenchman, C. Monjeau. who had sightseers.
and John third. Olan as New capitan, and l'"ort Stanton. caused by smoking. The Arroyo
Mexico State Champion will be In 1936, lhe Civilian Con- Fire, reported by the Monjeau
competing later this month In the servation Corps replaced the lookout during hunting season In
national contest ill Weiser. Idaho. wooden structure with the November 1970. began with a'

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Jones and massive rock tower still used magneto spark from a hunter's
Patrick of Bloomfield spent the today. Monjeau tower is im· vehicle. A mote wretched event is
weekend at the Proctors. Sara. portant historically because it Is an incendiary fue. such as the
sandra and Randy Proctor have an excellent example of the rustic GavUan Fire. discovered from
been with their grandparents for construction typical of the C.C.C. Monjeau tower In May of 1967,
two weeks. The main purpose of Monjeau whicb burned over 1700 acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Berry. toWer JSBS a fire observation post. That fire.was of primary concern
Tularosa, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Addison. Chaparral. were here
last week to tend to the Paul
Porter graves.

Ross PoweD. Ignacio. CO, ls
WOI'king with his gr8lld£ather.
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1 tablespoon''lIacami
light rum
tablelp.ooP Ijur_
te~poori wnnr.
e~tl:act . ,.
tAme -"lieei'

·QilftCOLft ...
~~" _"MI,

"t, now, tm 1'8·10 '11. OQ ,III' unl
malning ingredients, Chill. leJatin~ iadiisQlyed. Remove

PATIS STUFFED ROAST ·Be-rv. with sliced, cold'roast., (rQ1II heat. ~tir in lime
Maktta -B to 10 aervin,.. juice, 1/-8 cup, rwn and'
aerve wlth'marlnated bl'Oc" lime peel. Grudually ble:ad
coll or IUlpar..,us.- . jn ice ~ream, Whip 1 1/2-

. P cup.; he.vy cream 10 soft
PARTY TIME. EAcH peak& Fold iulo ice "teIUI1

SOUFFLE mlxt~re. Pour- Into p.repared
l' envelope unOaYO'red lOufOe dish. Freeze untR
····gelatine.-··..· '. ·firm. ·Jult, before ,aervfp,~

1 cup cold, w.ter • c,ombine remaining 1/2 cup
2/3 cup fresillime hdce . 'heavy cream, 1 tilblelpoon
l/S cupBacardililil1Jtrum rum, IUa-r .nd vanDla.
. 1 ·te'-,lWOR &livered WhilJ to 10ft peW, Remo,~

lime peel collar from dlah. Gamlili
1/2 ,allon ple#lch ice JOutfie with whipped cream

cream, &OCtened and lime slice.. Make.
2- cop. h/l!avy cream &elving,.

. .

I. 5 pound bon,l... beef
rib .rObt

2 caM (5 O\lnc:ea eaeb)'
. liver pate "

1/4, cup platachioa or
pine nuts, chol?ped;

'.' --2- -t.b!~~QODlII1lt81ey-;"-
chopPed ~ "

I1J:~ C1U~ mayonnal.ff
1/3 cupBacardllightrum

1 tabielpOonllmejuice
t tableipoon pars1eYl

chopped
1/2 teupGQD freah mint,

snipped

1 ,cup' pini!.li.ppIe juice
1 cup plalri yogh,w; .

1/4 ..cup'coconu!;tnUk; ."
1/4 eup BaeardIU_bt· -Untie. roast and l1nroU.

rpPl ".. t Combinilt pate, pu,ts, 2 table.
Pineapple ~ellf8 'pbOIlI chopped patsley ll11d ;t.

to blender- c~ntaine:r, 'com' lipread o~r ~nroJled .b.eet. 1/2
1Jlneninea-ppl~juie8y'oghUrt I!-eroll and t_e-. P~ce· tat

-:!, ,I,. lido up In Jlhallow toUting
~nd milk. ~end until );tan. Seat;on with aa1~ and
lim h. Add rum' blend.' U roWid l' •

COCO .'NA FLOAT

M,,", • bill ,pia.. ibis
IUMe,: 'Wj~~ Ii. ,pUt'oqfoitbih
mOnWnt ptl,.ny"· by pool 9r,
:pallo. DI.,., into tht MllIIQn
w!*b lOUIe Jd_ ~b*t M'~
-:v" anti; lJIem9Qble.. Yo.~
'mun Jl'"" ,.& 'n." tWlet
to tbe ~r"P0P'*1a.r.Piq
'Oo~dafa 4vorit, rum, drlnk..

The lQIltt., .. df#Uc19~
and eNy to,;pl'fl:P~.-U ,YOlJ,1
bQliJef. wlU jnQt a11o" (j);' a

',pb, 't'0f.!I~1 """e mr (1)'9 rQM~,
(Iut- it,~tand r~ it?"mw1t;
" de II. 1Q1d l¥L~dN ..t- with •.
d~, Uti!; OJ» b. made:,
dllYI -.hea(j ~u'/.d. ,det;ma~d'

jiUt befote- ~rvi1)';. It'~. a
~t'r~JnJ i;lomblnation . .of

·,:p.,cardl 'ttl:til, ,p~!1Ch'" ahd
lfrne - Cooling ~theh(t$t~~~I·
atu;l .,her fUflllots. .Serve It

. with .-:<irisJt ,ttd,,- coo~ie8 tor
• c;hange Qt ,textbr~,; ',. ..

-., i*-~P~~~~F'THE;MOMENT"PAi;IDEAS '* I
.. -MAKe-A-BIG.SPl.ASHWITH~ATIO PARTY .

.,

•

•

P.O. Box 374 Carrlzozo'-N. M. 88301

Homo Ph. (S05) 848-2524

.,.

* POST SCRIPT
. bYiPolly
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P.O. Bux No. 611
(·aVltan. New l\le1C:ieo

I.Jo;ASDRO VEGA. Jr.

It'-lJUbUcaR Candidate
l.inCflln Cnunty Sheritf

I Wlluld like to extetid my
sincere thank!l and· all"
pl'tC;lItion Cor your- vote and
support durbtg the primary
-I·h'eliob-. Your continued
..tlpporl and confldeilce wJlI
Ill' greatly appreciated for the
(jI·:SERAl. gl.E('nON'.

ti£ R&R
.~.. ' ELECTRIC

_...:. & Pump
Service

~on Roybal
Plione 354·2392

•

Salad

.Plckled cueu/l'Iber Salad
Glllrdiniera, Pickled

. . Jalapen.ils
All Silrts.ofPlckled .Peppers

ClalrmontSalad
Italian SqUash Salad

ColeSlaw..
Pickled Been;

.'-

TO A).). VOTERS OP LINCO).'; CoUNTY~

If.epubllcan Candidate for Llncoln tount-y Sherlft

'rossed ·Salad
Potato Salad·
MaearilniSalad
Carrot 1Io Ralsil'!

r
Lot;>kwhaf the.

_····-4··Winds Salad·.
Bar offers you:

Campground Is rec:eit'ing
moderate.tp heavy lISt.l\1otori&t$
are ad.vised to use ex.treme
C8Ul-ion 01;1 US sa bet-w.eOn
Cloudcroft- and Mayhill. This,
seeUon oC road. has loose gravel
and nO centerline. Consttuctibn
work aiso continues .on NM 921
between Weed and, Sacramento.
Fuelwood areas ate open.

Volksmarch June 12~13
ALAMOGORDO, NM-AD

~1nternatlona( "Votksmarch will be
held Junelland1SonlUmTrait or
the ClOUdcroft Ranger DlsUieL of
the Llneo1n.lt is sponsored bY lhe
Sun :Runners of HoUoman Air
Force Base. ·NM. Walkers will .
meet at 8:00 a.m• .at the Russia

- Pit"justo£lSunspotlioad tFR64J.
Participants'may regist-er .at the
fltartiJ;lg polttt at that tfme.

SmQk.e.Y Belf District at
Ruidoso reports heavy weekend
use «It South Fork Campground

~::e:a:p~eo~'r':~a:na:
Lake is being heavily tished.
Springs aI'e i11tInlng and traUs are
~etanyingoodcondition in both
the White Mountain and Capitan
Mountains Wildernesses. New
tuelwood areas ar~ open; cbeck
With District Office (505' 251-4095
for current information. Permits
are reqUired for an fUelwood
areas on.Lbieoln National Fores(.

Saturday night campfire
progr8QlS are held weekly at
SUver OVerflow Area on the
Cloudcroft District. Programs
begin at dark With a presentation
by a forest naturalist. All ~p-
grounds are OlJen and receiving
heavy Uiie. The Sluti Springs:
proj..t he." been ..",pI.ted; Boy

.SCOUti from W.t Texas did an
,~~im.t,jObt.ndthearea Is 0p!» .
for'pUblic use•.OSha..Ttldt~~~.!!L.
be ~pted-U your group- Wahl to

',bdopt thiiI trliU. call Art Wirtz at
tf:Ie Olstnct OUice: (50SJ 682:02551.

MaylUlllltmger DisttiCll has
. many pleUant undevelolled ateb$
.throughout the District. -In~
formation ill aViIililble- at-" the
Distl"ict offtee- (SU5J 681-43:11.
.Fi8hing is 'lM)Or' at-;Bear canyon
l.alu! _t this Ume, but lair on the:
Penasco Rlftt~ JiiIil'es- CdnyOiI

~..
.,~

-~" .... .,......

OnlY ~o mil•• n.rthw••1 01 llul<!o.O .

Well:I!!~led hard~....la.ed 6.000 tl;
runway nit Ihe pral'l. lIU.... easy
day and nlghl landing altd lak"""'.

, Fuel and. other "i'VI....avanable

.F.LV cARRIZOZO AIR!>ORT
. ·SAFE-EASV

. ,

paper toWls in half. Hut when the
roll is down to .an Jnch in
thickness, You now have ~hi1d.

size napkins or handy wipes {or
stove clean up.

lU':{'II'Io} ('ORNER
Say "Good morning" wjth a

unique breakfast- • invisible
banana Jfren~h toast. Thia (oas(
maJc;esa last.)'mealanytimeot (he
day.In tact- thts is what we had t01'
supper last Sunday evening.

Peel and' ,",ce ba1f a banana,
Put 1 egg, the b8rlana slices and
one-fourth teasllOOD cinnamon in
blender. (No milk at all.'- Blend
Uiltil smooth. PaW' batter in soup
bOwl.

Hut- 2 teaspoons tnargerine
or oil in skillet.; making sute the
whole pan bottom is greased. Dip
3s1tcea Qf bread'in batter. Bread
shoUld he day..,ld 0' slightly
toasted. After browning On both
stdes, serve dotted with butler and
"Y'.p.

Pr91ding Over the conventIon
wlU be 19B1~NMBA ~es1dent J.
LarrY Carter. Prealderit of tha
Fh'8t National :bank In
'Albuquerque: Mt. .C(l1U1' 'wni
hand the president's gavel over on
SaturdiY, June lz'~t.o ilW!OIhihg
AaaoclatIon PresidenCltObeil L.
lht.ys, l'reiddentl Ruidoso Slale
Bank.

Thb NMBA Anhual' Coil
'VetitiOfi is traditionally Oile of. the
largest'statl! -COnventIOns held'hi
New M.xIco. The m.mbership .C
the 'New MeJl:ico BanketS
Moocia"'n Ie <otrt-.l <>f all 88 .
Full SOrvi"" ......erclolballkliln
th.......

"

Hayesl to be inducted
as (NMBA) president

youngster was Interred at the
.Nogal cemeteryand therest of th'c
family (!onUnued on their journey.

I'OLLY'S lUSTS
AIitUe bit of this, a IilUe bil or

that:,.
Laundry Day. Void all linens

of a particular set and tluff them
in one oC the matching pillow
cases before storing in the Unell
eIOBe~. This will make linen
changing day less, contusing. as
the complete seL is together.

Soup Cooler - Put one ice cube
into toddler'. bowl orhot soup if It
is toohet-. zachary loves to stir the
cube untO It disappears. Saves- me
the trouble or blowing on the soup
fot him. •

Spare Frig .. EXpecting a big
crowd at yOur place and )-"OW'

refrigerator is too muaU (0 store
caMed cold drinks? 1i1U your
washing machine tub \\-ith - Ice,
pack in the taIlS and close lhe lid.

Hal1dY \\-ipes • Uliing an 01"
dinar)' kitchen knife cut a roll or

• ALBUQUERQUE - OYer
1,000 bankers, spousell and guests
ftom New Mexico .ll:nd surroUfi
ding stalell:, are expected tor.the
71stAnnaaiConvent16n of-tbe New .
Megi~o Bllnkers Assoq'iatlon
(NMS4), .1un,._ .!J~1.2. _', ,in
Albuquei'que.

. "The c6n\'ention will re'&.ture Ii
number of state aitd' ·lo(!al
digniUi.ri~ speaking at .the con·
ventiolt meeting' sesSionll.
Sclieduled to m.t1ke remarks Are:
New' ,to!exioo Governor- Bruce
King;.A1bUQUerl:Jue Mayor aarry
Kinney; 'U.S•. Senator Hilh'ison
"JackH'~Schrnltt; GUbnatorlal.
hop6fuls: Toney Anaya lind J'abn
kick; U.s. Senator ltom Ahtbsm4 .
arid Vietnam ptillOiUit' (){ war,
Jeremiah A. benton, .1... ; nr,
'J6rrY"Jotdanfrdm the f're5ident's;
CbUriciI of EconoMic Adviol'i;-
Amerl.... Banker!< A_Hon
PresidEifit..l;:lect- knd Bbard
Chl\lrtn...~1 tho NoHo..lBlillk of
C,nm...,r.. in Pin. Bluff AI(.

• • •
WIIllanIII. K....dy. Jr.; tJ;aining
....u1tanlMicftel. Scoltlro.. San
rran.~, Ck.,l and, btimOrist

and motlvatlOmd Stleilkei Newt
Hi_ lrom ShreYePOrl. L'\.

..,i; "U~OM tUniNG . +- IMpoJtTiiD't::HIlESIiS

_••kef', CO., Fres. Meat
WMOLIiSAUi t:'R~TAIL.- 6AMIl pltotll$Sll\ICJ

. C:~",OM $LAUGHfElRINtia.'PRO'Cil:lU;fHfI

B'f mE WAY'
S.oollo Mcllalllel WIla .....

prl$ed to see the unknoWn tomb-'
stone Pfutureet in last week&
NEWS. AmI 1.""0 .utjlris.d. thia
week to know thAt it iiJ'the'Mc>
D..i.I .....iIY who boa ....ogblzed
the burial site'~ these years,
a'1~h~ugh the 'identity -of the
de<lwed bl UIlknOWll.

! Silookr "'cesrors aN long..·
_Utne Nogal i1!:iddentS.. ais fathel\
Homet McDaniel. bandmade the
sm~ tombstone flir the ,unkrlowh
burial 01... believed to he that 01 ,
cltUds who 'died in the late 201s- 01'
early SOla ·ilnc! 'butted neat' 'the
McllallIeI lamily plOt.

11te parents; dlsD, Wildentified,
Wete paullig 'through th~ ares
wh'n their ohild di.d. 'J,'h.

ttadilioual

Memoriai Oay. members of this
househoJd went on a picnic to
Nogal Canyon. A meal oC Cried
'chlcku, 'potato salad and yeast
bread was enjoyell. FoUowing lhe
meal 'mos~ of the lamOy went
hiking and exploring. •

Not me•.lsat- under the shade
of a pine ti'ee. exploring the pages
or cookbooks, Jeanets and
Iilagailnes. lIour after hout. 1

. searched tor recipes and made
notations on the recJpes which I
found intetesting.

Because 1 am a bitSy, Sltml
working molher, I am eSP4:chdly
interEsted in quick and easy
casserole and dessert recipes. 1
am intriguedwith unusual recipes
'sueh-ilS beeryellS! bread•.oalmem
pancakes and ba"ilana French
lOasL

1 like to try oUt the hl'ea.d
teclpes £rom other cOUiltries. I am
anxious to try DJY hand at Pita
br.ad (Ar.b b....d). Alary Funk
of Carrizozo was nict enough (0

$hare her Pita bread results and
reciPe with me. Pita bread tnakes
good ":pocketst tor sandwIch"-g.

'!'he magaiine and newspa.per
recipes whicl11 pIlin to test, r C!Iip
and tape- out- of light to the lnsld~

of my kl~en C!abinet doors.
Recipes ftom hardcover or spiral

ATTESb WESTERN PARTY bound oookbook$' are liated on a
-Carrizozo's ID82·Sun ,oudte8S, $heet of paper, along with page'

Elalna ·Cantrell attended a numbers.where ,the recipes can be
Weltetn-iltyle pm)' l$t week in toUdd.
'F'ablns.. Texas.'I'heev-enUl:t,one-of 'the oitl.y problem now, is
si!\I'eral aetivitlas trlaimed for the 'obtdinlngthemon,eylotbUYingaII
young 'Womett pBi'ticipating in the those ingredients. ,I

Sun carnival festivities. PhUl:p-,.... My·n~t toa.n appJica.Uo" aL
Payne l)f CArrizozo WD E:JaP':lals, Citf~nsSt8.teBlttltO'naybetUlittld

escort at- the party, downlf t attacll i'r1~ ~ry lis~.

O~wbo-attendedthe-party
were Mra. Jim Cantrell! Lilia
Cantrell, LhUl Grenshaw and
stacy SlephehSOli.

JI':\UEWELL
Exehange stUdent. Kjerstf

Boye is ba~ in Larvik, Norway
afler attending Carrltozo I High
School as a junior student. While.
attendlng school here, she was lhe
house guest of :Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cantrell and family who reside at
Alto.

Last Thursday I Carolyn
Cantrell, daughters Lisa and
Elatna accompanied KjeriU to EI
Paso. where $he boarded -8 plane
headed. for New York. Kjersll'ij
(riends. Lisa CrenShaw.and Stacy
Step~n also went with the
CantreU CamBy to see her off.

The week. before leaving
carri~.Kjerstl was the guest or
honor at a farewell barbeCue
party at the raneh home at Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Stephenson.
Classmates and other acquain-
tances attended the eVent.

VISITS FRIENDS ".
Former Carrizozo school

teacher and, coa<:h. Don Eskins
add family were in. town several
days visiting acquaintances.
While in CariizoZo.,Don" his wire.
Pat and their children, Angle and .
Shaun ·were houseguests of }'1r.
and Mr8. Ralph Baroz. Jr. The
Esklns famUy live in Carlsbad.

TUCSON VISI~

Katerry' McDaniel' ot Tu~on~
Arizona spenUweeks.in theJ10tne
ofhergrandpAtent8" Mr. and Mts.
J.N. -"SnoOksll

• McOa-niel.
Fourteen year.:old KatettY, who
waS,here while het-grBiidntothett ,

Madelle. reeuperated ,from
shoU1d~ sutgtity, is back home in'
TllCS"", She iotho daughter of .
ltc1d~1" ai'ld 'Donhil, who have two .

. yom:ger childtM. .

ltECEN1' VISI'tORS
MeMorial weeKend vl8itors in

thehome o£Mr. Sen sanchez were
"hIl;'son, George, wife Martha and'
thtili' -son, Gerald of AlbUquerque.

. 'oth.. ViOlt.".lrolri AlbUqu.rqu.
were Mr••nd·Mrs, IleMi. MUler
and fa",lIy. B"bl"~ .. gra.dson
o! Mr, Sanchez.

.ltEcipE sott'ttNG
Od, May SO,

MT PZU'Wt'1'Xst''f' ; "is t T , - ?t < 1 '. , : t .. 1 " WEn' '....
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,~~'-"o1aft·., , , , ,., Pu~lilll1e..
Peta' APlfit'.,~.,•.• ,•.•. ~.""'" ••• " .. ; shOp t"OteWaiI
jac:kl&,'VIgU>. ,' , •, .8oOIdtedlJet<
I'eUrBalta' H' .- , , ••• COInPOslUoti
PoUy"tbili.iIi'I ••••••• " u, ,~"'dtogftipher
a.JQlDer. '..... -. •••• , ... :,.,o:! ", .. ,; .... ~ .. ,...Ad'Vlb'Uslbg

•
,p~ LINCOLN PubU.h.d ........lla,. ·.Uy) at
~. ae.....oiilri 30J Centr.. Ave.,C8i'riZozo. NM.
... 88301. Matlfngaddreis: P.O. Boi

, . nt. Tel. (OGS) 648-2333. USPs
af.:w60

seeond au.. postage lNJld. ill c..mzozo, HM., " "

. ' ......

ti....
J'faces filibU$ter..

..

Whebtfi may' have ,been
guarlUlteed inberi...... righfli ..

,the entire papS' and alI I~
equipm."tat" in theevent that MClOII

.~ to ·1iriBOD and bil umttes.tion
Church wtthen fliSrapkUy 8Ii have
olh"'cU1,. who.. detnlgads hay.
died, or been lounIl guIllY 01
_aiD _...(Whee aUeged
h91Y. meII are, by'j·dUe~
_d gui1ty 01 .1lh* _ or
commetclaJ. etbrteI, it is- inOt-,
dhlately diftiC!Ulttomatitd'letute a
~Im.....)

If the Unification church
teadot' 1!XhaU"tB his.a_I. "'d
.... to prison. W, .....11...
lldl..... Mr. \lOmP>liJo!e, Will hOI
uhani.'!e .the . naWlpapl!:rfj
c:redIbWIY it b"_" ....pore
SUIl M)'lldl :MOdii~ ttl either
Maba_ Cl_ ... St. P~~.

.,
~.

•

Happy hoofer

'-,~

Romantic suspense

Letters to the Editor

EDlTOR....yoiJ u\ltd my life! $ix inObtbs ago t Was happily
smoking_,. or cigarettes ;Ii day, eaUng my weight In sugar and
junk lotiid and COiltei1dillg anyone who jogged musl have: loIS of
problems, 1 WilS reaUy .quite eontenL Ob, .IU admit.I was getting
mittie fat,bad II' i1agging cough, and lelt father sluggi$h; but that
waa probably due w my restless- sleeping habits:. .

A meddlln& 1tI0ild .,.,.....mod m•.!!' glv~ ~p these onjol'llble
babitSand·take up joggiJlg. CiU1 yOiI Imagine- the,pahl I have en'
dured andtheeRort ('have:put torth thde'(ast six months'lOb sure,
I Ii... ahlghor level of oeIl .....m. my fig.... has rortried up and
ilUmtned dowi)j t haveextt-a energy. no~ _Dd, oh YeiJr dO t
Sloop good al n1gbtll .. ..

Buttbtmks· to~ 1 sha11Jk1'W return to lilY bid. fIIote enjoyable
'vl:eesjbecause yPUj Mt. ,Editot', haW 'satd I wDl1ik~y die otaheart -
attack. 1 dem't ,UDder8taI1d itjuut Wheb 1 was- feeJilig so good, but
....Iy you. must b. rlgl\l. Allhough you dldn'l quite gl...lhe
bottotnline hi the eight une- blerp in' the nWanSlteet J'oi.1tlUll"on
Mayl3lhwhiellendedwith; ,,_coD/riblll<a.. >add... dealb
In lIU8eeJlllb!e per....,dn<_ conelude.'· A pllt'sOnjust ea." ttU>t
tlleh' _ bOdy OD)tnOre.

11>_1.. ",".log my lIfel

How to contact your lawmakers
us S~NATORS santa Fe, N~ 8'l503, telephone 827-

Peter V. Domeniei. R - 4239 2221.
Dirksen Sen.te Office Bldg., STATE SENATOR
Wuhington. DC 20510. telephone Qlarlie Lee - State Capitol..

Uilgtime acquainterices of (202) 22t-6621. Roswell office, Santa Fe. NM 87503; Box 149,
Times editor-publisher James io-._l..~.._... •..t ....'-__.. "170· AI -.rdo NM -1 telephone,. Ih ~, 'QIlo;oan........ _. .m......, 0'-' ~

EDITOR: Could you pessiJJly put a small item In tuo: paper to e Whelan are still wondering why. u.~_. k" Soh .- 1608 -~~
Tree Il k ~UllUn "Jac mitt, R - -,- •_.

effect tlull my new book is noW available «rom As~n 00 Withhfs extensive journalistic .• be Of f
Store itI RuidOSOot Opal GreeratNogaJStore.l credentials, he would ever have &313 DU" n sen_te . fee Bldg., STATg-REPRESENTAl1VES

. t tho gh rk J II l!I ns is WashlnllOl'. DC 20510. telephone. John F. Bigbee. R·Dist. 50 -., -~-~_. 'nono!y~~rlanOl"sr:'muc~" ~...~ y. rom.~ ..~..~~~-:.... -.- ~-~i~~~~1~~Iff~ii!!tffi'"' '(.202l.,.22.(·5521.;'Jlo~weU~gfflce,··,-&.t..eapitol.santa--P'e.- NM-81603-r .-., ,
EtJa Zumwall drde( to work for anybody like. rederal 81dg" telephone 622-7133. 8ox.138. Encino. NM S83Z1.

Ed Note: My dear lady, 1 have been In a state of "romantic MOOd. r • US REPIlS$£N1'ATIVES John ~, Metahon, D-Dlst. 51~
SUspense" (or yearsl Thanks for the book. . , ManUel Lujan Jr., R.Dtst J _ State capitol, Santa Fe. NM 87503,

Whelari is an unusually bright 13:13 Longworth House Olfie€!: BoK,2'1, Cloudcroft, NM 88311.
plrson. It (!()UJd wen be; that In . I W hi Maurice Hobiion, It~DiBt. S2-
addi"on ,. lb. edi''''''rial .~trol B dg" al ngt~n, DC 20515. StaI'Copl'.' sanla Fe NM 81503'u..., IN \>UI1 • te1epbolie t2(2) ~16. Distric:t ,......., '. 1

whieh be tells one and a11he has ofru:e, Itoom lGOO1. bennis thpvez Drawer 638, Alamogordo, NM
beenguatantetdinwritlng,hehd iI:(,;,......... 1· Ai"'... NM &a31Cl
betm giVjQ an awn more sub- ;,;;:.tI1~.i:'.que. .• CoVN~.COMMISSIONERS

'8t8iltial hicentive.~. . Joe' Skeen. Jt..Dl&t. 2. ..... :1508 ... Ben "L. lhIJl",,::,Box. SM,.
i.cJItgWorth ~ otfiC!e Bldg.. ltuldo8o, .NM 88345. Ph;. 257~254~~

,WubibllbD, De *0&16. telephone .~om.l. .p'. _CollOn
(to2l 225-23S&. Ro:aweil office Mcl(n1llbt.....SOX,21', Picacho. NM

. _Ph..e_.
~epl;lOlle6DG05S. JOhnAll.HightoWer ..... Ancho
OOVERIIlOR Route, Catrlt4zo,IlM _I. Phone···

aruce' kiiig, State Capitol, 84B-243t.

• I THiSK BiII's idea is so good I am tblnking of asking the
Town of Carrizozo to enact an ordinance requiring that all persons
who hate guns must display a sign in their windows proclaiming
that there are no fireanns on the premises. That way they can reap
all the direct advantages that aCCTUe from their antigun con
victions. The sinners will be diverted from robbing to honest
pursuits, rapists "''ill be filled to overOowtng with virtue, and we
will aD be lost in love for each other.

• SO. YOlO 5e(' there are many worthwhDe soclal refonns that
could be accomplished by displaying signs reading '''There Are No
Guns In This House" or better still, "We ProucDy Own'No GWlS."

• Fot'RTlI, Ihls sign prominently displayed will Identlry the
neighbors, who do not display the sign. as potential "gun nuts."
GWl nuts are those crazies who believe in the use of force against
wlult they distastefully refer to as "thugs and thleves." They would
be perfonning a public service by ide.nUfying the potentially
dangerous areas of your c:ommlUlity. Homes with no signs In their
windows could he readily idenUlied as hazardous territory, to be
avoided at aD costs.

• TIIIRD, U you have any young daughters or women in
residence. this sign would annoWlce to the molesters of the world
that they have nothing to fear from them, and that the only thing to
fear ls fear Itself. Somehow. God wUl protect these women, beeause
we all know that God protects those who refuse to protect them
selves.

• BILL CONFESSES that whenever he broaches the subject of
these signs to his anU..gun acquaintances, they seem to hesitate in
accepting his generous, free offer. Could it be that they don't want

- ·'people· tuknow'they'-do not'OWDrfir-earms,? , .• ,.~ ,-- ..-

• BROmER STAN bad a hunting and fishing buddy in Sahli
Fe years ago, name of V.G. East. He tells taU 'tales about their
exploits, some of which I. am beginning to believe. One story
iIlustrateB the hazards of mutual ignorance; '!bey went tl'()ut
fishing. Neither had ever fished for trout befote. but each thought
the other was an expert. It was cleariy a case of tlIe bUnd leading
the blind. They started calC!hing &-ioeh fish with ease. When they
had caught enough for dinner they hea.ded for camp. built II fire,
and set a Dutch oven heating lard for frying UJe trout. They
removed the insides but left the scales on,rolled thei1;1 in coi'nmeal,
plopped them into the DulC!h oven which had 110 lid, artd sat f!owI1 to .
wait for the feast. It began to rain.8tld the fish began to steam atld
boil instead of Cry. Anyway. they decided the,fi~ ~ere d~e, sat
down and ate the whole mess-scales and' all. What they thought
were "boiled trout" turned out to bEl' a:' bunc.h allow11 BUckers.
Both were sick Cor two daY&-and got sick again when they fOUhtl
out what they hiid eaten.

• ANomER V.G. East yartl centered about li blU' iii the.
Estancia Valley back in the ·'aos. ?attodS were diseusslttg·1M
drouth currently li'ippiJIg the valley, and how it nevet fleem~ to
rain more than II quarter of an inch aiarte time., Orie guy pi}M!dup,
and saidhe had seen it rain 10iliches in the.£stanCia Van~ atOi\.e:
slttin~. It·was too much tor one dry-throated c1)ataetet Whooon
fronted the Utile guy with, "'You·re jUst ft, dantttl!d' nar....Well. the
challengerw8S $()QIewhat bigget. so the guy stAyed still. A!antber
at ate bar had taken no tJ&rt in thedlscussiotl, but decided'to sit hl.
Ite was about 6'5" aild weighed llbout2tWfightbt' Pbllllds·llespun
'the cltblle~etaround andsaidquietly;, "-['ve IBM it rain,IS inches
iii too &tiincia Valley-.II 'I'beclnillenger looked owtevery 'iiicli be
therli1lclt~shl.1ge,museuJar bodyl decid&d that<1iWett~ • the
better part of valorf IiI1d tep1i1!d: IlWe11, fillstin'~ Maybe YdU baVel.
But that IfdnJly-litue s,l).b, ha8i1'L1t1'
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• BY mE tbne yri rQd, U-i~ I w~ be"~"JJD._~ e..~

climateof fJlUl FrlWcisco. QUu~rw1JSeknownas.~Q:uM capU~ of .
the Wl)l'lda:nd ~etimes Iinlply as SodQm,Wiist;",J"bopl"yqu.,bIlVPBytrOM'.....J.tt.s_ , . ~ti".wMtto Jilllke.n}'.cl@nge
~jl;)yed my abSence. .'KJ!"4SOr"VJNG: wlMltSQ~" tn, ~ Vcrt;I~ blW$,

. WASIUIllClT9N-BoIh III New .... theehallll' 01 a _Inc~.
• ONE OASIS of 8811Uy In ne..-))y s~en:iQtmtQ -is s.,!i. JI...., "Mex1ccJ'." 06. ,~tor.s '.re ~ tbe)i. l1)\I8t' Jlppe-td -~ tbeJ)ep(1rl~
Ri~n •• RepUbJ1can who manq:e$ .tqeDdureln tJil:lJlIberPntl , fJPOMOJ'1IiB' 8-1*:.oW .tnep,d the 'ment pfJui9t1.ee in Wa$,hl]lgton. If
political administration of t~t ce~lftedi1lncomPooP."Gov.Jetty Vo~Rl8bt'Aet(Jfl~~WhiQ1]. :tbe)"',re"'. rell~f b)"the US
Brown, who lack of inteUectual coherencem*~ blma sbPG-ln ,tp 'Ia ftlein, 'Il' fmbt.aster tfJrqt when AttQmey GenerlU. the)' hl'!.vethe
be the state's ,next US ,Senator. . ",,~SIi:Q,t.,;~P'if5pi3f;l on "JIIle 7. sol".Ue:l'DPu,ve 'qf .going to'

sen.4.ekScbntlU nits; Iiot.f!d WllSbbigtop,llg&in, to ,have their
• NOT LObiQ qgo iUli Richardson, a IIt.rong "lIl'pitrtier of 'the ~snl:~ , ' that the'PfOI!O$e4bW: WilleXt~d 48tlQ,decided by the us Dhltricl

right to own fll'8(lllllS, and to shoot certain peQpl~With t1rem who ~~_. (:M' ,bllIDlwd' bIlllOt ,requiremenlt Court'of the District'of Columbia.
deserve to- be rendered dead, thoiJght up the idea of printlQg.up _,.,...eL- throQgh'.' He eontQ~s. tnat . ''Ibe State of Texas compute,d
little signs that say. "There Are No Guns In This HQuse." His idea '-"'wrtH 'AU-'1f(A,-r. CHt;:Ese,CQJL.P ,YC()' tf#t<OW IN, 'SM\E. srBNEP.,- J'laJNES,;~ "thi. is 'nc¢, a burden becaUse that one Y1'ar'. compliance with-
Wa5 to send them to all tbe people who write'him Jtttera urg,b'Jg bllingUal baUots have been cast tbis act. *t·at least $100,000, PS'
him ~o support gun Controls, ana especially to the leaders pI anti- . </;7 for stale officials -Since ,1912. New well as ,35,000 HourB of work. '
gun organizations: He adviseB recipients. ol the signII to displaY ~ln.si~Religion Mexic;cihasthe highest degree,of ;This law is now being ad·
thQrn prominently in the front windows 'of their ,homes _nd . Hispanic regIstration- In the mbltStetaJ qs "all affirmative
businesseB. That way, be rea!b1S, they would announce to th, nation," action program ~for·minority

:':~e.tbeir distaste for guns amfall the bano they tbtnkguns SIr··ange ·newsp·a·p.er ,.e'g-IDle sUp~~::~~:~~~sc:ec~~n; h~t;~~ seeking e(~ive oC·
• ALSO. THIS woold 'nloem "imlnal. whlch 00.... to . . .• ..:. Ihe pl'Ovlalon regarding bilingual As nn .xomple. Helm. cited

bUrglarize and Which businesBestabUshments to rob witholli !ear of ballots. '. the. ,e),~)'.QC _JJ.9m€!, G~" which
reprisal. Just think how comforting It would be to a criminal, . "lIe'feels very stoongly about recently lost 8 case against the
robber or rapist, to be assUred that the individuals who ~It ....-..o.un-MyU·.·",',. 'n' this," nOted Domenici legislative. federal government under this
behind those ~igns were peace.loving ciUl!:ens, who adhered to l;\te .aide· George Ramonas. "N~ law, not because or any. evidence
prmlOCO a a I ' en, ~ut,

. • ". • minority population in this, "solely because no member .of a
• TilE .DI6PLA-Yof these slgns'would accomplish many positive ... coUntry, and thIs is no time fQr - ,minority group had been elected

----thmgB, Bill says. F'i1iit, it woUld expedite Ule Se1ectiOiI processnlrourl~-.B;::y.R..E"V"••LE....SiERRiKfiINNilSjjOCf.LJlV"IN\liG..-~J"'.....·"r..s..avV1a11olt1.iIlbll"'n......lt'''yr1hlllmm1I''n"lN''''''''.,--~IhIe---Rev-;Sun-Myung--Moon-to-M.?'-;mtR;,;,;niiim;::pmit ....""'ttt.....-~p;,tdi·C"'Offlc~e.~·~----~--
the criminal. No longer would he have to worr-y"nor·would he have ,WASHINGTON-Less than York ,(but lots of objeclfve jour- Kalherine Graham or the wrong slpal to minorities." Sen, Helms further noted that
to fear repriBal on the part oC the Inhabiblnt:He cooddapproach his two da)'8 sfte.. 8 'smaD army of naUstB to work 'for . him in Wasbingtbn Post. Ramonas went on to note: one of the North carolina counties
profession with confidence and verve. His anxieUes would be editOrs 'Completed their strenuous Washington) will drive. further "There is a possibUity of any slate Bingled out is Jackson, where
diminished, leading to 8 more sanguine environment and a longer efforlsto produCe the flnt edition nalla Into the coffin of his Since this is like Comparing or county to work i1;8 way out from there . has' been no charge of
life, free from stress, trauma, poBSible gUnshot wounds ora~tlng of 'lbe Washington Times, -thlB newspaper's credlbUlty. Russia's Empress catherine The under the targeted category In dlscriml.m\tfon, but because there
oUicers. GeneraUy, it would facilitate an aura ordi~tel1~U' a new-daUynewspaper's owner _ In an apparent efCort to Great with Rasputln (the "Mad this Bllt. We had two counties. has been a lOw rate 9freglstraUon
WlUaterai act 01' disarmament on the part of the law-abi 'ng CI zen 8Qd its employer _ the Rev. Sun demonstrate some credibility, . Monk" who mesmerized the laBt Arriba and Mora, that did. And and voter tum out by the county's
who be1lev.eatlult if he disarms. the cr,imi~alwill also throw awayM~ngMoon, was fOWld guilty:,of. TbeTimespubUshed'anews story of the CzarinaB nearly three with A r~nable admlnlBtration Cherokee Indians.
his rod and blackjack, repent of hls ways, enter a monastery and consPiring to evade $163,000 in <written by AP) of his conviction C:eilturlea" later), ·ttiis was a joke of this law, we should have no Ralph Ncas, o'rthe Leadership
devote himself to God. Since we have seen how successful this that bombed an over page one or problem•." Conference on Civil Rights, has

,., Ihi taxes. (IfMOON CONVJC']';f.:D") alollg h dlb·j·, kl TI . . .
approach has been on the intemational l!iWel. why ah0bulhol,lll t : witH his photograph, above the .t e ere J • y·see ng meB. When .asked about, the US told reporters: "We are cOnfident·
proven principle also apply to the homes of people whoa rguns. This Korean evangtlllst. '<Whatever else her capabWtics, Department of Justice in- tbat we can beat a fUibuster."

whose followers regard him as a centerfold of page one. Mrs. Grahaln can hardly be terventioD Into New Mexico But Helms is attracting such
• SI-X'OND, the display of the sign would signify that dwellers This-was a welcome contraBI regarded as a religious leader. l"lslstlve redlstricUng, Ramonas support as 'fro.m one of his North

Ih ·th ho second Christ, plans to appeal his Fo hU 8h Is"· d theboeJcs -.withlnlhosehomesarewillingtomare eirpossesslonsWi t se d to Moon's other dally. the New l'W e e oIUtte on conceded that Domenict was Carolina predecessors in the
d II k b COPvlctiorlonthesamegroun sas St Alba' Ep'---pe1 Ch hwho consider themBelves less fortunate-an we a now y now York News World. which the of. n s ID\OU urc "angered. because thiB wllJ Senate. Sam Ervin, who attracted

d sI Ih d his objection to beiDg tried by a 'Ihe W··'inm Colhedralthat we must transfer our wealth an posses ODS to e poor an ,previnusyear had tirst refused to near -, &~on . 'require a special election. cost a international attention during the
Iall I dj d I d I jury. For Moon s attorney th •• I this ri-' ho haless fortWlate. Many oC these"soc y ma a usle Dva ers 0 claimed thathe is &0 controversial report, then distorted, the news of e recwr 0 pa "'" w s lot of money and probably result Watergate bearings.

privacy" uSed to be called thugB and thieveB, but today we know his losing a major libel suit in just been elected to tlte bishopric in a lower turnout of voters, • . Ervin. II former state
they are only "economically deprived." They have never displayed ~'=~~o=o~~~=:~~:~ lDndon, where he was charged or Maryland, recaUs that in more although sometimes the Navajo supreme court justice, describes
the oId·fashloned. outdated habIts of honesty, integrity and hard with brainwashing and enriching than eightyearsbe has never seen voter turn out has been as high as the measure as "8 "ill of at·
work. Thus, economic benefits have not accrued unto them because' Moon jury. r himself at the expense of his her in church.)' 95 percenL" tainder" (a declaration tltat a
oC the absence of these Puritan characteristics. The sign In the In addition to this line of disciples' street sales of verious, Both New Mexico members of person is guilty of past ortenses.
window would be the sign of a sharing heart. a symbolot universal reaBonlng ruling out the products. Undaunted, Hempstone beca- the House of Representatives, Joe and rendering punishment
love. a beacon to guide those who are temporarUy economically possibWty of trying far more me ISO catrled away with his lead- Skeen and Manuel Lujan, have without trial.>
withouL. controversial people like Charles The '11mes' treatment or the heavy SBlire that he even com- already voted in favor of a Ervin also recaUs that Cormer

M~, this contention by Moon news of Moon's conviction was pared the EpiscollaUans to tlte companion bill, HR 3112, last AUorney General ~ Robert Ken-
presents something of a palsradox. also a

l
~e1come contrastl~l..~e MooDies - who Infest' his OclQber. nedy "once twitted me" about the

For in Washington, Moon pay- Moon es most recent sp alnl ID newBpaper like the ever-watchful North Carolina's conservative 1960 census reporting 30,000
Ing for a major media blitz to Washington. For one year earlier commissars in a Red Army Republican Sen. Jesse Helms has illiterate blacks in North carolina,
empbasize the "seasoned they 'had enlivened a world regimen~; promised, however, to organize a "which he took to be evidence of
profesa1ona1s1t who work for his premier oC a Moon-produeed film filibuster dgalnst this bill, even discrimination."
rlewspaper as thoroughly ob- by 'distributing photos which lhey "It cannot be denied that though It has the support of But when Ervin consulted the
jective, Yet at the same time b1 ' identified as (8 gigantic) Jes:Us in there are EpiscopaUans on the President Reagan, and a reported 1960 census, be discovered that in .
New York, Moon is claiming that the sky above Korea, along with staff of the Washington POst," two-thirds of the Senate. Massachusetts there were 60.000
nobodY' can be- sufficiently 01>- B-29s, I wrote.Hempstone, in a com- Helms charges. that the law illiterate whites, so "I hastened to
jectiveabouthimln order to serve parisoii a8 far-fetch~ 88 Ulung singles out certain sections of lhe assure Kennedy that I did nol
on a jury. Yet much of the Times' the Mennonites to the Seien- naUon on the basis of what they accept- tbhI fallt as proof that

straight treatment of the con- tologislS. did years ago. and disregards Massachusetts discrimInated
It is possible that somewhere victton of its owner was ruined by what they have done to improve. -against whiteB ill education."

along the tong road to the .United what appeared elsewhere on this Later in this same week, '8 Helnts also conteDds: Ben. Helms recalls Ihat the
States Supreme Court. Moon BalDe page one. For executive Times editorial took issue with 11dslawlsfocusedonse1ected 1980 censUB teveals. £hat 49.2
might have his conviction editor Smith Hempstone devoted New Jersey's liberal Republican Southem states "that supported pereent of the blacks in NOrth
reversed.. But 1£ not, every time 8 the bulk of the page bottom to an CongreBswoman and currently Senator Goldwater in 1964," as carolina are registered tD vote _
lower court tums bim down there IDIdesignated editorial cIlsguised candidate for the US Seuate, the but of th bl Jcswe1l al upon 40 of the counties of only 43.6 percent e ac
wUI be naUOIIal news. And biB as a news feature. Here he"trled exceptionally winsome Millicent gt dNortbC8roIina.Uthesestatesond in Massachusetts are re stere .
claim that there are no objective his best - or worst - to compare Fenwick•

There are surely ways of
opposing Mrs. Feuwick, on her
record - 'Without the aBtonishing
lastelessneB8ofa reference to her
"political menapause."

\ \
'.
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shoQld J»~idiW 'apqltucau:r and
ecGl10mlcally ,tlilbleM(UCitO ~
_~ .. tl!o lnsta1>Ulty 10 alb...
patl:3Pl' Latin Alneri¢8;l",ina)Jy ~,
an ~lIy' ,Of the, VS.1 M'exJ9l) ,is "of
trmnendouliJ, strategic value to'lJ1e
untt'~ Sta,~. .

, this mixture of ol>viousan4 '
- I1Ot-1iCH)lwious interl;lslS betw~n

th.!3,United StliteJ.aDd. Me~.iQO:

'reIlffirnls, the need' £or·-a:micabh!;
birrtterat n~gotiatioi1l5" regarding,.
their .1arg~l .m\ltUal t1eadlilcbe~
'the 'MexicaIlinllnigrant worker.
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Residence and Coin Customers
(toll-free)

..

•

OUNCING
tWo NUMBERS

FORTELEPBONE
REPAIRSERVICE.

•

. .

We're tailoring telephone repair service to better fit our
customers' needs.

Now residence and coin customers will call 1-551-1651,
toll-free, for repair service. And business customers will.
call 1-551-1653, toll-free.

These new numbers mean more efficient repair service
for you. And for us, they mean the chance to setve you
better.

So jot down the new repair numbers at the front pages of
your telephone directory under Repair Servicf:.We hope you
never have to use them, but if you do, we'll be ready to help.-. ,,-,- '."'-'~"' ."'~ ..~" ._",.. ' .' ,', -.,--',----,- ,'. ",'" '" -, ,,'.. ,,',,-, ~ ''',''-'~'''-

.. "OIw.11

Phone
62.3-263.

lICl1 $. Main

to 16 percent will have a serious
Impact on BDY business, whether
it is a retail store, a manufac
turing company or a ranch, he
said.

•

than if the ranchers bad remained
in business.

Stephens 88)'8, the report
sbows lamb losaea to coyotes and
bobcats after the lambs were
gatheredand "mBrked"averaged
aboUt 6.3 percent. llanchers in-
dicate the poBt-markiPg .losses·
represent only about one-hatf of
the total 1osBes. By including the
losses before Jambs are gathered
and marked. the estimate of
predator losses averaged- over 12
percent ollambs born.

The study shows losses of
lambs to eagles accounted for
·about one-half of total predator
IOBies. . , ",' .

-toUi~~~::dt~:;~~S:;: --- :¥DURHAI~l-:
Predators Idlled about one per.. .=.:f==::~u:~1J:: UICOLN I MERe.I'
coyote ',,' ,""', .

'l1I~ "''''tlm",rtaot lhlug to Sal•• " S.rvro.
remembet, Stephens says, is that
a11 of the ranchers in the study
were proe6clDg pre<\otor control
at the tlme. Without control, the
losses to predators could have
beeD much hlihet. .

From tbe bUiliness per-.·
8peetlVe. an annuallosa rate of 10

SUNbAY.'", ; ; ' ..

·WliIlIAn....

Lambing seaSOD in New
Mexico bringsa certain amount of
anxiety to New Mexico sheep
ranchers who know that a sizeable
number of lambs are going to fall
prey to winged and furred
predators. 0... William P.
Stephens, secretary, New Mexico
Department of Agriculture says
that data collected by NMSU,
Agricultural ExperIment Station
researchers; Indicates about 15
percent of laInbs born don't
survive. Stephens says there are
three main eauses for sheep and
lamblosses: weather, dIsease.and
predation,

'Referring lo a study by
agricultural experiment station
iiseiicl.lers; ''VYI:. "lfOWiifd;"Jr-:"
and i'ony Booth, Stephenssays the
study indi..... Predator losses
are in addition to lossei caU&ed by
disease-and weather. PrevioUSly it
hn$ been b<lievod thut .....p
kl.n~dbypredators were weak and'
probably wouIdba..died anywoy
be said.

Rese.rchets Howard and
Booth surveyed sh~p railChets in
'SCltitheast~rn New Mexico to
deterrntil.e ctlUses, of their tosses,
,The origllial surveyf conducted in
the 1JI12..'i3 lambin8; seailOrtSl iri
eluded 100 ..tabcber.a. two yeats
later 16 rancllets hid gone out Of
(he sheep business, 8e\'etsl clfhtg
excessive predator 10sses ali the
pritnilry r~ailOIi tor leaving,
stephens ..id.

$lnee the lamb losses of these
tD.ntl:hbt'8 would. ptobatilybe
tugber than tho$e whbtatnsined in
lb. bUJlhiess. lb. BIltVey wtJilId
reflect a lower iiver-ageloss!igUr~

sheep ranchers out o~ business
Predator losses force N~M.

IS)' MM:UA. 'l'E....l,l!:&-M'eG~o\Qa wiil,"k"P~~elMJlweif' PiUfkJIl1:.~ SoJra.ot lb. in:- :hlgb,r , ,boo.-Uon", lnc;re-a$ed 'creumSbo~r PliItroJeby at le8l1t .economic activity·- and $OBling
11U!'itillb..- '.as'.dultte litWtpt ,tb~ ~COQntq'~ DQlprOVlde elUde; , pilttOlull .del;it'-',in "prodQcJ;lon ,#,oOO.p•.r.rwnsj re4t!'i~t em'; pri~es and incI'Ela!lbl& doub,~

~t 'N~ M~k:oSt..te \1pl~~jtb:em jl:tb,(JPPOl1\UIi..' ", '" " .....~ :ijmnJ8tants .'.., ,develtlpritent,.q1'.~ 'fl1ld, ploym~nt ·of' 'Undo~pment~d' ab01lt US "ro1efi1 iP 'interri.-Utm~
sl'ec'"ll~g 111, La"", "&inerll'811 ,,'l'b.~lsl,"Q~Uabor i5it~tion ~'ohpubliC, servl~.. pPpIIltuoq,rtdbJ"trlbmiw,' ,whiCh )w()J'kQnIby'bpposipii~~ties, Dn .atfaks.,'l'hhl tblrd crisis lUdicates
,"14 $papbh .'lCl...tilr-. '~t!!I,UI,e ,VDi~ .. Stp~ .~nd " ......they _"' ~_w., fllt' an' ~t.s ·more···. P.,;J~ fOl','tbe 'ernploy~it reql.dre jdetltUi~ti9il thapl1e 'Os is oil' ,"lorIfl$' t~ un--

':1'Il~ "economl~ ~itii)n, 01 .,..icp.: A,\iOUt' t~ircI~' 'of the iQCre8liO Jncrune., , .uc,Q.,')lQie0,mustooW<:qn¢ePJ, ~ ,tor aU iJnlgr.-nt; Workersj' 'disputed 'cilpitali$t 'Juder bf ~e
,.rn&uy,wOl'kerfJ hI. M~l(.'fi hll$', incOr:Qe: .....v"'·:'by"theM~ic... ,~the)'c(»lnp'ete' wUlf-"US 'IttiCd(·witbP1"O'vidlns:pgblic..'ser-· tU\d. inc:tel)lle "foreigfi.aidl'o' wodd and,ro~t.becompared' to
r",ebed 'a '4e.pera~' state. Fm" , .uenlEi spent m:the US; UJ' otIler laboreri,~dudbl. US,m,inbrities;· tl~esantl.otheraQc:ial'n~J()1"" dtWlopi.Jgtbitd-wori4countrillli. ~m:emerging economic powel'5,

. d,f"pite It,t, grqWipa: incomE' from thii'd .,&eII~',:tQ )le~f;q.Thie. in- -tq'1 uQdtrmiQ~CUiTent ·theieJiewpo.,.,..~,~~, These recommend,.UObIi were' espeelal1)' JIlPaQ a.nd WelJt Ger-
oil nwen\lellt Mexleo, j~ f~1' from come" 'IQ1Po.,.Qt.tQ· Mfmleo's' w•• and: unions;'aod..:.. '"fol"~ndclinds~ty ,nbt so rnucb 8 coll~Ul1n of new m~y. M~reaUZil$ what role it'
,Ptospe~. It~:'.sl;llrrn.vinB, to ec:onolDY' ap,d ~dire necessitY fQl' ,~thet C:cm$UtlJ:te a tbr.",t to ~'tbep"~ted Sta~ '{and ..l'OeMurea all "', combination of ' ca~' play, 's .ooUntry with
'4~1 ,vit4 ,lJ~r.ing :: lnfla~f fairiUy rneritb(tl'B' ,~fliniJ!g, in )he ecq1ogic8l balaot;le of the US, ,Jdexico,. tn~. pUlintaip~ friendlY' .' previous inli!ffeclive l'$JDedies. As all.lJ.miant energy res~Ql'(!es, ail(i
~vall,latiQit of'the peso, lJmlqual 'Mexico. Without ',qnrnigtadon, 'and.' its 'po1it~1 and, military rJi1litl~n18.au,t &be eO.ri.tlnuing for the immigrants, the direct . both eo1lDtr~'are aware of 'the
cli3tributionof inCome· and lDlemplOyment AUlCi urban over· liecuritY.' , "lfsi1eotlateSl'4lUOn" of. these effeQtwOl11d be that' tho$e who intln'dependen<;e ~I.!iting ~tween
shOrta.pot' job$. po~tion.Jp Mexico wOl,l1d be . Re8earcl1 il)dlcatea that~" neigbboringcountrtes ·wJl1 be entered the US before 11r70 could them. ,

~eat1)', the. bBrdesl ,hit by -Wen,s......, accusatiONl ate m.ore distortioJ\Sbandtc,PPecl' -if '"the.)' do'~ot, obiam 'apernUUledt resident visa To deal with these border
,tbQle unf8,vut"ble eondlticms is For the Uniti,d StaleS im- than tbreateoing realitiu; Ae-, ~ the' ·bilJteta.I .Dlttufe of "»>.'Qvided· they ·tulfW~ .certain problems, the US ·has proposed a
the 'un'skilled laborer;. For theae uitpnts'add:to the JJ\unb~ of tually,the majOritY of MeXi~n ,'MeJ:lcah imnji,ration. It : this· teQunments.,Those Who entered consoUdation of intereSts through

,.perS()ilS, .P:1e···2,~mUebo1."der buyers ofJ:lODmmer goods. The WOI"kers come to the. US teIn~ problem ia' not liJ,l1opldered the US between 1970 an(i 1m a trilater'al common market
between":'Mexk:o''Bnd the Uilited wage(1eductioiJe"'of1hesEl worke1s a J,J0l"-arily because...oLu~.. 'tcnl:ether, the' Ml:tZlcai( laborer .c:ould obt.ain '" tempor.y resident among Canada, the United Slate$
states .8)lJnbolue. a~ oppor~nity also ~ie the nation's tax ploymOl)t or subemp.loYlllent \ eOutd,wife. the mOst. . visa for a period of five years, but and Me,uco. Canada and the ~S
for survival and the prOinise of-a IQcome. Fin.-Uy: cootrary' to conditions bl'Mexico. Were ,ror one ,thing,.,~e;Kic:on~ 'tbosewhQeljtetee1afterl977 would would make available" their
better exietence. Conversely, to, popililr belief, the number Of Mexico'. employment op·' to reytew, Its views oJ' the 00·' be subjected to deportation. ,The ·techn910gy, and Me4ico would be'
the US Ia~~ rp,arket, Ule Mexk:an aliens- 011 welfare in the 'United portunities rno~ favorable, most mlgr'ant problem. It ~edf to see recommendations. w.ere tabled. In charge .of' produci,ng the energy . '

,_ W'~Jr;~_rm~~Is @lJOUrc:e c# ~tes is CODlP!1'atively smlll1-:- immigrantlJ would~em~i.n in:, tbepolit1ealimportl}f'QUsllubject. :~ ~o:s~ r~cent reco~. resources. The US State Depart·.~.~
cheap labor. , perha'ps 'because of their alien --''Mexlcd.'" Ollte, the1l!1I 1:aver-ignora~ct--con-:--men. tion---lS--c esident-:Reagan:s-- ment, and--Co~ss--f-8voran· ._. J!WO. ~S. " '

The c:ontliilling fo·c;toron' both stat\l8~becaUfJ8 of the majority's. Mexico,he U$U8lly re~ums to the fuaion also' ebaracterize the Guest-worker Plan, which has alternative proposal of bilateral .~
sides of the borderls the economy. returning to Mexico after iii Uni~ed States"because of hJgher opinions of.~ Mexic:a;n, ,been under discussion by US nege:,tiatJODl! between the.United • J,UN)::"U-11
The 'US wW absorb only lUi many temporarY stay in ,the United wages. '. •. labOJ:, regarding their " brothers ~mlssioIl$ an(i governor!!!. of States. and' Mexico; Mexieo.is
Mi;1xlcan workers as its economy ~tes;· " Research 8180 shOws Mexican w~tenJPorarily:migrate to work states on both sides of the border. hesitant about entering into either IIG R E AS Ell""
auQws, and If" it surfa:s' an Unfortunately the Mexican 18borers desire improv~ ~QCiaI .i!l the United S~tes;,. Mexico welcqmes this plan U ~t agreement however,. be<:ause of " PG
eCOnOmiC eristB, 11111I111(1 "lion immigran~ontinues to . condItJon~:'sQ .d.JILlbro'. wlll not In the.us ,',l!OIDe legJslative takeS.mto c~sideration the civil its. interest in establiS'hinn~g_'::::;;;"'''''''~ii:i~;::;~~~c:-~-J
decreases as it did in 1907, Uf21. bear a stigma. Mexico sometimes have tl) IIDmIgl'ate. They want effort ,has been made at the, r1gh~ Of MeXican workers in th~ stronger politicaC and-eCiiiOriiie
1929, 1947, 1964, 1974 andt980. sees him as a disloyal citizen and their country to profllote cottlmun. national-level to..-emedy this ever- . United States. ~n addition, Mexico ties with other Latin American

'Sometimes, however. poQtics a threat to tradition, and the US it?' development by creatin~ new pre~ prbbleJn. ?eter Rodino's does not want negotiations limited countries.
decide what happens to im. ofteo'abUHshim'or uses him as," jObs, improve wages, distribute bUl H,R. 14831oum considered it to border state governors; ilealls These issues complicate the
migration. If eDQugh pressUre Js a scapegoat. But extJ1oitatlon of land equally, construct irrigation acrimeto.employ IDldocumented for the establishing of a national problem of Mexican immil'lranl
exerted'by spec:ial intel"eBt groups peopIe'lJ fundamental rights does systems so that limited ara;ble workersand established sancUons . bilateral eommission. Persons labOr. To MexJco, labor spillover
like US labor unions, politicians not occur only' In the United land will produce more and to against tho,., Who knowingly wishing to enter the US under the into the us eases the dilemma of
blametbe'immigrantworkers.for States.HiItory shOWl: tbptunjust provide e!flCient pUbli.c.serYiCes. employed such aliens. Th! House as;reeme.nt Reagan .outlines are unemployment·' and. sub·
labor problems of this country and praetiees are as old as' the world. The Mexican government may 'po.sed ·the bW; but the Senate also urgmg ,the Mexican govern- 'employment within its borders-

,attempt to decrease immJgration. Neitber is it peculla.r to the US argue tha~ such .cban~e& are rejected it. In 19.14, Senat~~. mel)t to demand a higher quota. If and helps curb social 'unrest
But the flow of Mexican labor that' a small but powerful already bemg put mto practice. ward Kennedy propcsed a sunifar larger numbers are not allowed, among its unskilled labor

wUl continue into this country ecoDO~ic,sodflland political elite buts question remain~ whethet it measure ln5eDate lJU!.~.Which they argue,. th~ flow o~ un- population. Mexico should also
because Mexico has not yet been bas arisen at the cost of a weaker Is being done effectivelly. The was also 'rejected. In 1976, documentedunmlg2'ants will nOl consider the posslbilityf that- its
able to offer a favorable alter~ majority' high number of Mexiean Im- CongressapprovedPublicLaw94- be stemme,d and will ironically emigrants may acquire industrial
native to Its unemployed citizenS. ~bly, this US elite uses mIgrants into the United States 571 which has been in effect since beco,me a threat to those who skills In the US and return to

Ironically. the' Ml'xlean racism to c:8st a bad JJght on the Indicates these persons do not . January 1977. ~ter ~ US leplly. Mexico better prepared lo render
government resents loeJng so Mexican immigr lit 'd through think reforms are yet satisraC': During his presidency, Mexican observers are aware service at home.
many of its abJe--bodied workers maismedla8Way~pu:coPinion. tory. Jimmy Carter made ,four that the US has been ailing On the US side, 9gricuUure
and ~s c::onvinced the US benefits Once such opinion is established Mally observers think that (he. proposals to Congress~ He argued recently from what analysts call a and industry still, need cheap
(rom a ready-made IIlbor pool powerful organlzatlon~ lack of jobs in Mexico could be that the US should tighten US ".triple c:risis": post-Walergate labor. a need that US workers ore
without having to provide ror the sometimes IUPport theSe negative partly resolved by a n'ew surgeof border contrDls through in- distrust of government, declining not meeting, Further, the US
initial social. welfare and views by reasons which, at flt'st, energy resour(!es, but new jobs. ..

.educational. needs of Uletie in- appear sound.' will not appear ovemighL To the
dlviduala. SUll, Mexico seems Several agencle.s and interest contrary, Mexico is now ex·
tnlable to recognize Ihat once groUpe baye drawn up lists of perlencing the problems in
individuals begin workm,:, they milleading accusations and creased oU production syndrome:
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Capitan Municipal Schools 6th
Sbtweeks "B" average bonor roll.

12th Grade: Micld Townley,
KelJey Borland, Nt!'infa ChavE!iZ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker are
announcing the engagement and
coming wedding of their daughter
Jana to Frank Buff. ..

Dale Booher son of Mr. and
Mrs. onn Booher entered the
Ruidoso Hospital Thursday June,3
and underweut appendectomy
surgery Friday moming, June 4.
He came bome Sunday and i5
doing okay. I wish him a good
recovery..

LaRuePark has 12 little baby
Mallard ducks. Should' you be
mlerested go flee or call her.

Mr. and :Mrs. Wayne Hobbs
are proud of the,Ancho cemetery.

$1- ; 'r'T --!

\'

•

Ph~lI.

371-444i'

8vanable at 50 cents each to any
interested person wishing to help
promote the Beef In:dustry.

The Crown Cowbelles of
Corona 81"Q. in charge of the Lin·
coin County Ranch Tour on
Saturday. June 12. The Canyon
members will furnish door prizes
and Ditty Bags filled with recipes
of both beef and lamb. brochures
on Lincoln County, pens, scratch
pads, and all kindlil of "goodies"

The Father of the Ye8l't will
be honored on Fathers Day,
Sunday.Jwe20, with an Ice cream
sOcial at the WUson BanC!h at
Ancho. A gentleman Is selected
each year. that hilB given his
service and support to tb._
Cowbe11es in their many projects.
'!bat very iif\lortabt tnap wUl be
........." at that social.'

JeanetteSmoot was hostess 01
theluncheon,and guests were Bob
Babka sod several of the 1ad1:es
that work in the bank. June Tyroo
is a new member of Canyon
Cowbe11ea, in~e$Sing our ntlklbE!t
to filty.

,'--AppLlANCE OR TV NOr WORf(lflo1
CALLE..ZTV,

"Our New lxP!lnded servIce D.P!lrtJliOlnt Celn
.JIl'otdd rttlce On MCltlt MClIl;ir ....". Of'
T.I.vl.lon A""lIon~•••" ..

,

- -';:--:''717£1''''' 1

Crown Cowbelles

ot RUIDOSO. N.M.
wnJ eoridaue to service
all ot Lli100ln COunt.y

PHON'~:
Day or Nillht

257-7808 ~\_.. ...__•

. ' . '. , ,, ~. ...,. ", ,Capitan :schools hOnor roll'
"l_tOportCOlllllhl>lllblllJlQ;"'l'lWQljl>liO<llw<> dOW mom· . 'l'Q1'''''' -Wft.·~..oit;-fijnn··--~-..:~~~-rl:~'-q~PllanMunielpal Sohooi. 1II1....r,1lobbl.lloll"r.. '", '.ll!IolIalr1le\'r ~..... .l!aII•..J.n.

very lJcII eiuI d!:l" -_. ""oj. ber''''Jol!illll!lll)pntb. 'l'bOy""", """"'"'''' 0( Cllplton l>oJ!I. - ~.~ ~~~ """. ....~ .~!ef. '",alllllt "N" .' StlH,....def Nooml. ~!*, Je" . .P...., l!ri.nS'!1IIvon, Joil W.lll;
drolJlll;l_.· J.ri Ill•• an"lIIarskl G.ODI..... 991h (G.lde.) Wed"l.. An' b"~llfJd. 'lb." ~.~l.. bonor ron.. ' R.n., ·liIl••y J...., 'Vvon.elll$rlo .~m....,. .

. I ... VOl')' l'!'<>ll<Ito report 'lb. ClUb .......... tb... lWo· ntve",.ry S••"oy J••• 9 I. .....-yon.~~~.I~...AllcIl°l... ·llrodO.. C..<Iy.'In\1~.1I!ontoe, MidI~•.Nev",oo;;'1'l('.IItb Grode'.Plivl<l B••v....,
that tbIo _anttr be<I • tIa'oo 1aIti... '. TaIoro... Frien<le from CIIp!l" COlnel<l9',' N01'lIlO G•• 511..... ,llro>el, . !l!oyPa""Oloe, l!OCk"JIe",y, GI'@<Iy1.eli11<ii'1""',VlvIBnGrl"llo,
foartI\a lara 001 In llle .Primerl' .---1'IuLn"""""'eeli!lll -"11 hO. lIl.n~ellbOlOtI...<Iod were ,Mr. eo" liI>••,CW>!\lIOY......- J~, CIl\Il<IleJ....., POlI.llobe\'te,W",'ll''r.to.· MIke~, CllSOl' slmm.......,
eIel:t\ee. J;;voryone woe1eloroolod lit.Cllpllen l'elr BaII"l11g lIlol7th ""..... Shaw;"t;>tanolllol!e, lilt, lbOPI'QUd paierito ., .""lJlll;l1lI' 8an,""~ey. pat\l \lIoo. u.. . '1tb. G""" 'reiU Ct~"" J~y .. .Paol ~uiliv.... •
end lbOt Ie _to We b.d • of J.... wllIl lII.... 11erbett~.. oad l\!tO. Po,P~, Mr. a." 1>0... ~.... I, .t ~.AIio. SObe!if, '" .,... J;;!dri""o, Pen"'.lI!a'm<?, 1Jmao... . IOlhG""" ~.ro. Arm:
~fu1~atwork'and we aU Tr,aYloral5tbfl1r,llle$t 8peak~. H~ :Mr•. a.ba1:I.",Tr'fl~I:'U:nd,*, R11,y- ,II '*he- Ip'l'mer»t10I'U ,,11th OJ'a(1e;, Je"'1 lIobb

t
J,.a.,., John ~arkeri DAv.d &:~~I su;ons. $alJlmy:C~. K~ctttl\,

ani.."" 0V0l')' .buoy .momen'. It will g1vo ''''for''otion" on, .... )1'_...., \Ilr. ancIliI>•• s.m eo'Hobbe•.~. J\'anII_Ie lloboll"........ Alan Pon<ler, :ron Anth..y ~IoWor\;. l;lilll.y. I.e.... Lee,'todd .P....lllr.
WaeBRJ'e8t·day. coUQl:Y IUld th, back&rttl.in~ Qf _.~~~~.ry:Aon l:Ilndt,' MilliS '...... ~.-Mtl.:-Jl'JofdBob,.of W~.'._ ',_, Kelly .-Slm,mer,ma

n
, :T,uniI\y

'lbere wwe 4089 visitors at the UnQOlnCounty..'Ihe~~WiU Tf1lptaQD. ~~ n...~ .•t~. l.Jru»ln:. , " , . ~~ Gr~:~~~ ~bei". ClkpltM Munt~iPl'l SchOols. Sba.f~, J.,~n ~iWaml!i. " "
Smokey Belli' -Museum iQ Ma)!. startproin:pUy at 10 I.m. with. ~tqJJ Y~ ••oJl,'9m MitJ$O\iri. " ,,'.,' "" ,9th,<kg;', mIlD)" 'H1Je)'. 6th SixWeeki, (Itraigbt "N' bonor 9yl Gr~de._ Glenda ,BQW1w,
That is great. A group of 14 from Moga McE:uen, and ·Mary I nil, thUl:1Qv~YCQ1,lp1ema~ , Mr••!J,d'~ AUQIl~u.ter . '.•th "Gr;ade:- Tr",,,y,. Herd, roll:;" T_amQ1YJ?~' Pm .HaUsaler,
th Arl$ansa Audertsoh Socjety of Woblegemuth Bathe h6Jtl$B for ,more.7ew.qfbaPPlnea-. tmJether· attended _'UieweddiDg- 'Of ,~ BeCkY 1ItIeY, $~n1e StOwe.. 13th Grade: Shanp~n Audrey Ju$', ,Shamaru~:,l.laltue,

e • • tbIs mootb.· . .' . q,n OIIolflo.",.ow ...l'1oyed Jl'endeonJel( 1100111...1'" eiuI 1tIt Gred., Lours' Coop.... Breeel. Normu GereJa. Poiu>a Shaw.a lI'l0I?a.iel. ~h.rryL4tt~ a;:evislted Iil&t ~~ '1b capitoD Ext , si . -t ·.et'thewod1oy~~~¥ 'a_try' WUlJQn"ln CaItlibad Mike LUiin, Katherine sanclt~, ""oiner,aaud1aJonea:,PattilU~, Misner, BQbbi Rogerll, '-Laci,lle~ y. ;was a group 0 e eI.l on IDYl es , cO<J~ T,hey,l'e. serving Il)~S.~~d.y '1\lDC,l ~.. T,iJ,ti:'yare RoatJ,le hncbez. Lisa Schtar. , ~zar. Ben Wolff. .
from. 1II.rb"d,e. Ra.oh, I. ..yon. whu ~u1d bke to heer lIlere, I know v11dtors will !"'loy ho~ln Ruidoe<>, . S.oon" Semester "A" llth Gr.de, Jerry Lobb. ):Iori; 'Ill Gr.de: 1'1....1. Fritz. J.d
Manch.... T.... last Frldoy .nd .bou' ~"'ooln Co~nty \0, be thai, . .' . . . . ."' ..""!llIOho.....oll. MoDenial, llobett' Perker, Alan H.Ij, 1iI1ssy Jones.. rvo

n
••

a1ourof 40 on Stmday. It certa~tv present-at .the June 17 m~tmg. .Woody :Woodward a.~, Mis$ :Mr. aud1!4Q;PauJ. H•.McCalin 'l2th Grade: Ann Adams, Ponder, Tefl Womack. MQnte$1 Michelle Nev~rljlZ, Kurt
WU 'aI' very busy ~~p1'~ Th.!-:'IWtba~..~comeh . V)liIidtol'fl ~ Joiner were uuited in became pteHId, and ham ....1lDQ- RIi~ Chavel

l
Lee Coleman, jon 10th GII"ade: Be~y Barber, Scbu~te" Wendy Tate, Angle

was so a vl31')' nn.."C~ "UWII ea....u ....n .~mont ~a oor -m.m,se at tile ~t. Chrjet:hi.n parent8of.~ddaugbterSal:ah Wolff. Dean Schear. Trujlllo, Shauna York. ~,
Engl.m1lut weCk. ~o for th... wbo went to Por-Cli....h in Rui<los. lIIay 29. 'rhey loeo<JrO' f.G1dae liIOchilhorn.at 'th. . 1I1Il Gr.de, Joe '!'odd Allen.., Stb Gr.d., Trucy Herd, 7th Grode,. CI.ultine Bac.,

GertrUde~ is a Por- tlClpate. - !1oneymooned in' Cloudcrott; f~ RoJweU MecH~ cemer' Wed- 'Troy He.-ct, PaW Huey,David Becky Huey, Ron ~ne; Joy, Bm-ch, !oni.
trait Artiat.from New York. She Jom:m

ie
ll-omero ~ecame a .QJ1e,w~k and are now at home JlI nesday; J\lDe ,.2. 8Jrah ~hed in Ken.,.., Ron McDaniel, Janice 7th . Grade: Laura Cooper, Cratn, Dl:lnise Ha,rmon, Clay

bas set up her studio in the Cojo worker 11\ our water department, the formc:rPep~homeOIln~ .at .lbs.~d1. oz. Her parebUfare Morerod, KayAnn Wil(:O~ Mike Lunn, Ronald' Joiner,. Lay-ber, John Parker.
Gift Sbop. Bookings are two days Monday May 31. She ,Is doIng a' .hill.! wfSb ,them mllDY )'em of Mr. lind !lk'i. Lou Madri1 Qf 10th Grade: Dea Prince, Katherine Sanchez, . Ronnle-
a week. mortiinf only. She works good job. SUnday ,there was water happiness together. ~ ~'!!1!'!._..... ~ .__ J.aura.l4et-. Glynn Story.SheJly, Sanchez.
in eha:rcoal amt pastels-. Ita- 'ieaks-that--had-to-be--teken---eare-of . LeQI1 Eggteston res~ as , . Hai11 of Las Cr .Stowe. •. C'apltBtl Municipal ScJ:iooJs 6th
Christmas 12 months a year at ~d the; crew all worked well Capitan City Clel'k May 31. • i=-::' e>'d Ml' and:ace,:s 8tb Grade: Roderick Aguilar, Six Weeki "A" average honor
Coj~. together. Monday there was Virginia Spall is now our Cit)' VIS , aunt: an . do liI. Karla Bauer, Toni BrookS, Shelly J;Pll.

The Capitan-, Chamber o-C .anotber. Each one worked ... Clerk. Welcome to Capitan. ChampFerausCm~tWe esday. Eldridge, Kaye Meador; Becky 12th Grade: Ann Adams,
Commerce sponsored the New -dIlig~tIy.and pleasap,tl.y tog~er. . -Happy Birtbda>:. and many Myrtle W1Uiams of Nogal and PhUUps. Ruben Chavez, Lee Coleman,
Mexico Junior Rodeo last and the JObs were fmu;hed WJ,th more ta Mqry Aldaz June Pend herawtLoreneFerglWOli enjoyed 8th Grade: Eric Extor, Leslie Grant Dean, Sandra La~)', Valarie

-saturday and Stmday. June 5 Bnd __~~q_g·_La..!!l.....P!9_ud J~!l!!t.Q.L_.Beasie-V.anJ:!elt.1'lb9seAay if' .bme ' IasHilursday-ln::-Ruidorio.· Guc;k;- diet1e··-"Holmeti';---Xun ---LUna, CandY'trUlUio;Jim-Parker..__
6. The rodeo was attended by them. lOandshewWbe.98,yearsyoung. Schulter, ',.
children from 'aU over New Barabra Alide.l;SOn of t.os 7th Grade: Fred DeSierma, 11th Grad8: Jon Todd Aguilar,
Mexico. A good crowd attended Almost 100 people .aUended LUbaS, NM, is bo1di11g 8 GoI6en L t R"t f Ronald Joiner, Jilian Romero. Shetril Aldaz, Troy Herd, Patti
tbe dance Saturday night. . the famUy potluck awards night (~'years) _Wedding Anniversary as I IS or· , Hue)', David Keller, Janice

• for the Junior Girl Scout Troop party tb~ for her parents. Mr. Second Semester "B'/ Morerod, Kayann.WUcox: "Th~ Capitan Junior RIding No. 95 and Brownie Troop No. 99. and Mrs. Elvin Anderson whose' 10th Grade: Dea Prince,'
Club will hold ita fU'st play day Tblrteen girl Scouts receiv.ed anniversary is on June 12.·'I1Je Stella 'Prec'l"ado average hoD9r rou. d • Glynn Story, Shelly Stowe. Renlta
Sunday, June 13, at 1:30 p.m. at awards whiCh they had worked on ""."1" willbelrom I p.m. to 6n.m. ,12th Grade: KeDey BorJan. TrUJ'illo. Bandy W.rd.th Cap! I I 'I ' S IhI d g d. UUI, ~ Neinfa Ch_llvez• Grant Dean, .earenatn tan. tf!opento .ll y,.r. $Y4U]_ II" . ra __ . I wlsh lb" lovely coupI. m'ny .

d d
ot .... Karen Hall. Valarie Luna, Jana 9th G de Rod I k Ail ilall ebildren 18 years and under. Brownies "Sri ge over to moreyearsolhappm·'esslogether. ra: erc u ar,

become Junior Girl Scouts. Mra. Stella Precia~o of Parker, BWy Page, Jim Parker, Karla Bauer, Toni Brooks. Sbelly
Debra CummJns hasstarted a Sgt. Danny Cbavez of' Capitan di~ Monda)', June 7. Brian SulJfvan. Eldridge, Tiffany Huey, Kaye

Baton twirling cJasa for girJ6. The Junior leaders, Lee Ann Colorado Spring, CO, enjoyed two Funeral services wUl be held in 11th Grade: SheiTii AJdaz, Meador. Becky Phillips.
They meet evey Saturday at 2:30 Longbotham and Cathleen weeks furlough with his parents Capitan at the Baptist. Chure:h David Beavers, Mike Rooks,
p.m. at the Fair Building. Massey would Uke to thank Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Aragon; Another of 'Friday, June 11, at 11:00 a.m.. Casey Simmerman, Paul 8th Grade: Edc Extor. Leslie

The Ruidoso State Bank held a David Lee Supt. of Capitan. our young men made good. It was after open casket at 1:00. Sullivan, Daron Armstrong. Guek, Michelle Hohnes. Della
catered bar~ue lor ,'to members Schools. the Senior Citizens and good to see him again. He Is a good Roberts, Stephanie Stowe•

...-. Pallbearers will be: William lotb' Grade: Kennettaand In'ends a'th. ~alr buildJng at those 1ft' the -mm'-"ty who .....tmg man. 7th Grade: Fred Destenna,
&" ......... -JV 1 Peeled h d Herrera. Alex Trujillo, AJex LaMay, Todd Proctor, Kelly I• p.m. JastSaturday. The food was contributed support toward Myrt: e ope re v t e sa Jay EJdridge, Charis Lane, Ju ian

plentiful and delicious and en- making the year a success. There news of (he death ot her brother Preciado, Larry Candelaria, Simmerman, Dean Schear, Romero, David- Schear. Anthony
joyed by all .Ith. b.ppy peopl., 10 Bro ni d Oran Hu..hes· in Carlsbad, who Arthllt Chavez, "Jeke Chavez and Tammy Shafer, Renita TrujlUo, Stewart.

is still time r tbe w ea an sed'" th f"" Michael Schuh. sandy Ward. Jason Williams.Will Rogers, Jr. of Tucson. Girl Scouts to register for Day pas away at e a~e 0 If

Ari:z.ona was the speaker. Camp. '!be' dates are June .21~25 years, May 25; He was hud to rest Mrs. Preciado Is survived by 9th Grade: Glenda Booher.
and the fee is $7.00. Call Kathy there. His survivors are one four90ns, Emest, Pete,·Johnny Tammy Dean Pete Haussler.

'l'be County 4-H contest was Ross35+27BS or Catbleen Massey daughter in Longview, TX and and Richard, and a daughter. AUdrey Joiner, Shamarie LaRue.
heldlaat Tuesday and Wednesday '354-2582. this one sllilter. Patsy Montoya. Sha~na • McDaniel. Sherry
at the Fair Building. Jimmie AskeW who graduated Mr. and Mrs. L.G. (Bo)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King took from Capitan High School in May Worsham and her sister and
Sidney Goodloe. Eddie Davis. left for Covina, CaliCornia to famn~ or· Pecos. TX, visited
Todd Proetor, Audrey Joiner, watch hiscJasa graduate on June 1 Bessie Jones and the Pat Joiners'
Tiffney Huey. and Tainmy Dean and will return June 19. He was last- weekend. They and Bessie
to Las. Cruces Jalilt Monday to the one of that class before he and his enjoyed the White Sands last
FFA State Convention. They will fal;11ily moved to Capitan. He wlll SWlday.
return Wednesday. register for college in Las Cruces. Janie CprJey and Joe Paw of

The Capitan Extension Club High Rollsmvlsltlngher parents
beld theIr monthly meeting May Mr. &. Mrs. Charlie Ferris of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean, Sr.

this week. .
Ctarlu Jones mother Essie

Jones passed away in Casa Mari
in Roswell last weekend she was
bud to rest in Roswell.

• CLARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

Bob Bobks was guest speaker
at the Canyon CowbeDes salad
hutcheon, on June 2, at the
Community MeeUng Room of tht!!
"CItlzem State Bank. Mr. Bobks
spoke on Frontier People, and told
of tbe bard work, poor pay, and
deadly boredom in every day UIe.
Camp meetinp were an outlet.
where the pioneers could hear
preaching, visit. make new
friends. exchange ideas and trade.
Women were slaves to work and
ha1'dabIps, and many died from
childbirth and dlaeases in the hard
new ute. He quoted th~ old Haying,
"the cowatds never liItarted, and
the weak1iDga never arrived",
about the Wagon Trains headed
west.

Johnny Bob Stearns was
awarded the Canyon Cowbelle
Scholarship, and plans to attend
New Mexico St8t4..1n Las Cruces.
He Is the SOD of Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Stearns of Nogal.

'Real Cowboys Eat Beef' that
Is the new bmnper sticker of tbe
CowbeUea. They are now

He 1 -. "
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GIFT

.
"

•. ,<t••

1:30-6:00
PM

Funk's Carrizozo
Boot B, Shoe

Repair

1203 Ave' C
Ph. 648-2910..,,,,

DENNETT D. GREENE
Located in A/ttl, ,'\leu' Me,";,·"

. To

EDWARD M. OPPENHEIMER
OJ EI PaJo., Texas

Out- finn sBr('ed as bNJker in 'hi.! '",msaet;on

Gnory .fRich .fR_a! 6./al_ @ampany
"PI\'I~ICJS<lf t.IIJ.M",U 1M

POBOX 3. CARlUZOZO. Sf.\\' ~lf.xI(:O H.n'c: • 'fri-6411.2~.o;~

ThiS ,nnouncement appears lIS iii mailer 01 record only

lUbe, 1982 '.
We arc pleased to announce the SII((' ,,1

IUgI) Mesa $Ilbdlt';s;on lots owned b.\'

I,'rum nlW: ('llI"s <iaUl.'gos. Puul IIl.'rlllmd€'z. JimmY' Gall€,gos,

n"'j,, ". nUI'tolo, alld <'Ill'j" :\1. !Jarela.

:"Iilll a\'uilable f~r plc:1Url' ltamclIl :'lOajar, Paulll('rrt'1'lI. lind Rahdy

KlIllt'I·.

,'. '

attended a weddilllt tn TularOsa on
Saturday Alay 5. The ,bride was
Mrs. Gonzales neice. the)' had a
big wedding with a dance
101l0w1nA. 'J"he UonzuJ~' It'd the
Uran~ March.

• ~'- .
'W_LINCOLN .

,•. " ~ ol'lIOlQ''''~"
--~ .----.-- - -._ - - __• __.. - .... 0'_ •• -

", ' , .

• -, l,

•

IN CAPITAN IT'S

BROWN'S CAPITAN DRUGS
FRANKLIN VETERINARY SUPPLIES

• COMBIOTIC • TERRAMYCIN-- - - -, -, - - . ,---,··-------MAX--FicTOlf-clfsMETICS--- --.--.----
COVERGIRL COSMETICS

, -_...... ~---
ESTEE LAUDER PERFUMES

WHITE SHOULDERS 'PERFUMES
GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!

DMSO PRESCRIPTIONS
Anything we don't have, we'll sure try'hlJrd to get

The Priesls \\ ere in San
Patricio for four days wilh lht>
t"urcio. h-"very )'ear men or wom"n
make this (.'urcio. lhls time it wa."
fOr lbe "omen. 'llle "orne" Ael
loJtelher from all over tilt' stale
and they come to the vaUc;'Y and
spend four days at lhe Sl. Judto
center. On those four da)'s lhey
(orget about every lhing. They
slart willi a mass and lhe)' don't
leave the center or have visitors
until lhe last day. It is celebrated
\\-lth a mass. every person ha~ a
chance 00 lell about themse!v£lS.
aboul lheir lives about how their
lives have changed.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Joe Gon:l1es

TSt.

d 't' ,~; '1',,-,., ".," ':'
. ,,',

.~ .
,.

, " .,
"',"

Up and' .down· IheHondo
U)'(IUALIA&\S('IIF.oZ '

( '11l'tI'SpuJldl'lIl

swimming pool area thal evenin~.

All relatives and (riends .....eT<!'
invited.

Mr, Dnd Mrs, H.omon
PrudenC;io had "'alher Juan
Monlo.ya from ('lovlS and I·'olher
SanUaAo Sambrano from
Mountainair 8S f!.Uesls 'osl \\l,..k.
week.

{',\lmrto7.o Yutuilleer 'Fire Department spons~f6 lhls group or

1.1111.. J.t'3'''UI.' pmyt'rs, whost' coach Is Gilberl Bare.a. Ll,n 10 rJgill,

buck rOWl Uenjl Ilerr.era, Jllhnny Ortiz. ('uri Olero, Richard
UUl'Val'ra, aild Fred-Vega:'- .. , .. " - ---.".. - .. _....,-.

Mr, and Mrs. Uodrcy Lucero
of Huidoso are tile proud parents
of a new d'aughter. I-'elicia Marie
bom on May 23. ll1ey have a son
also. Godfrey Jr. Grandparcnls
are Mr. and Mrs, Urlando Lucero
of San Patricio.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Luna
from Hagerman were Ruests of
Mr. and Mrs. OrJando LU<ll'ro for
the weekend. Airs. Luna is Uu'
daUghler or' lhe Luceros .

OLD
LINCOLN
TOWN

DIll Hale lelt tOI' AJaban13 on
Sllturday. JWle 5 00 vlsil her
brothers. She is the girl that wus
staying with Mr. and Mrs. l'~rnt'S1

Sanchez during the school )£'or,
yoer_

Mr. and Mrs. lienj.y Silva
from ndarosa celebrsled their
25th anniversary SBlurday Alay 5,
Mrs. SUva is the daughler of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gomez, The
Silvas have just had Iheir home
remodeled. they serv~ food and
refreshnlenls in dle palio and

LINcoLN

•

..,

BOARD OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

Thomas P. McKnlght
CHAIRMAN

BenL. Hall
'MEMBEI\

John A.llightower
MEMBER

ATTEST:
Jane MCSwane
CLERK

PubUshed one time only June
10, 1982, in the Lincoln County
News.

I\TATEOF
NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF

UNCOLN
IN THE MATTER m'
THE ESTATE 0>:

NumberPB-ltwl2
Division 11

1 ~.,

DIllPENSEl\'SLfCENSE ._...
CLUB LICENSE _25."
RETAILER'S LIcENSE ,. :250."
CANOFYUCENSE _••.•.. _250."

1lESTlIlJItitNTLICE
SpecIal 1'ei-m11t
asPrOYided60-'i..u 10.00

per day
The Li<:ense Tax period shall

begin July 1, 1982 and end June~,
1983, and the Ml aml)1UJt of said

. License tax tee is due and payable
on the date ol JIiBUance of .the ~

License for the Liceuse year.
DONE at Carrizozo, New

Mexico, this the 23rd day of
February; 1982.

,

,

WESLEY WEEHUNT
DRILLlNCapu••

,SERVIC(
SALEaS: &iEUivtC:1: ON

TU'lBENtiiS&SQIfo1,liil"II.CS

.LJ(·.:NSED II< BONDED
81))( W·»OOKoU'r'ffo;.~W

.. TUllirosa. N.M~883U
1'.1.11 ...._

LEGALNOTICE
Th.e Board of Education of the

Capitan M_lpal Scllooll win
accept bids for home economies
appliances unti12:00 p.m. on JWle
30, 1962 in- the oUice of the
Superintendent of 'Schoois, P.O.
Box %Is. Capitan, N.M. 88316,
pboDe~.

2 Refdgeratora
1 Gas KitdJen ltange
1 Electric tatdIen Range
Bids speC!ificationa may be

obtained, from David Lee.
Superinteadenit P.O. Box 278,
Capitan. N.M. 88316, phone S5fo.
:1238.

ha D. Lee
. S_tend..t

Published in tlll~ Lincoln
COunty News one tbne ordy.
Thursday. June 10. 1982.

LEGAl.
. ADVERTISEI!iII;;NT .
'\'be Boiot<I 01" Ednc>.ii... It

.aoi;eptlng _ -_ '.. tlIo
fallow... _.~ . - .

lIoller Par1$, ~d m..:aQ~tJma

On"" 6Q'P~r Activit)'
B..

'. One lBB;!' Ol"evJ:o)et Station
Wag()R' , -':"

,. ·Bi'" will be """"ed.all p.m_
J~ne 16;, '1.' 'in 'the mfree of UJe
SUp~rbltij'id'Pt. Tb. BCNlrd
reBefveB, the right to reject any
and all I?ids1 IUld to: waive all 
technicaUt1~8. A,~dit1onal' bid
lnI......tiQn·"'.y be Obtained by
ClIUlng_.

Pqblitd1e;d, 'one time Only, in
tIW ,Lincoln Coupty New,' Thur-
sday June 10, 1982. . ,. .

MAYME B. SNOW.
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned has been
appointed Personal Represen
tative of this Estate. All persons
having claims againiit this Estale
are required to l)J'esenl their
elaims within two months after
the date ot tbel1tst ptib!i(!sti(ln of
this Notice 01' the claim shall be
forever barred. Claims must be
presented either to the un
dersigned Petsonal Repreaen- We are pleased to have 1\18.
lativf!, Of 1212 trma Road War- Tert Pace and her Slaff al the
minster. Pennsylvania 18974. or Wortley. As Dianager in charge of

LEGAL with the offICes bf £aves and the operation she inteJ'lds to make
'lbiHlext'·reguhlr-meeling,.of---bllrlihg,...l'..A... '.i5l6L--San.•.P.edr.o.........A.Jbl~H ,QI..1"-. __.~..:"... • ._"•._.

the-, Plannbag and ~rt1ng Com- H.E., AlbuqueJ'<iUe,' New Mexi@ She- carne from DaUas. TX
mission shall be held at '1:00P.M_, trtltO~ or filed with the Lincoln and we are happy to welcome her
JUlIe 10 1982 in the .Com- County COUrthOuse l Cletk ot the beret

mlssio"~8' tdeeung. ~(Iom, Court, carrlzozo, New Mexico LinC:tt~:= ~~a~: :~:~:
CoUiitt Courthouse, Cl!frlzozo, 88301. .. jo,v".t havtn.. her hare
New Mexico, OSCAltJACKSNOW' Mu we en ..cu. ,.
, Scheduled 0J;l the agenda are: 1212h)na Road tmmm;tsel~.We Ih~SS her so much

V ~. S bd- -Sl- .., . Warminllttr:,Penn-lvAitiltl8974 ··-when Sh6lS-away.
eta _·i:lz u IVI (I~' - ..., L_. Mr. D'.. GOll1~ had to haveI ch riO< ..-...1'........ Published. in tbe Lincoln _ -.

rev.ow a·oei!iii WII.', ~ '':'/ltr--o-atiott in Alb'''''uerque and
revlew'plat CountY N~ one, ~e .Gnp, r". .....

Deet' P~k Meaoows, -Obits 1" 'l'hurlday -lune 10, 19HZ. iIJ now convill~ening at home.,
21 - review firiat plat.

',. ;

RESOLUTiON NO.1lMOl
NO'tlCE iObo,eby Ili- by

. the BoJ,rd of ~OUitty Colli"

" .'"

•

•

LOT 10, BLOCK: 3. OF ALPINE
VILLAGE, UNCOLN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO. AS SHOWN BY
THE MAP THEREOF FILED IN
THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY
CLERK AND EX~OFFICIO
RECORDER OF LINCOLN
COUN,TY, May-s, 1962.

Together wUI aU improvements
thereon.

'INTHEDIS<tRICT
COURTOFTiIE

illI/lTEDB)'ATES
• . '. FORTHE ,
DIS<tRICTOF NEW MEXfCO

UNITED STATES 01' ,AMERICA.
PlAlintiff,

VI.
• . CIVIL Nti.VHI344 M

LAItRY B. MEO\:lERS.et aI..
. . I!ef~ntlJ.

NOTIC!iJOF
FOllECLOSURESALE .

Under :and by virtue. of ·a
Stlpula,tec;l Jue:lgtnent, Decree of
F'Qr@P1oaUfe And Orde.r· of Sale
issued by the United Stllte,
District, 0Jurt for the District.of
New Mexico ,on April 30, 1982, in
the abOv~nttUedaction;'wb,ereln .
the plalntiff.blalned-•.judJment
and. deeree of fot'tclosure against
the defendants Larry' B. Medders
..~ VI;JI.... M. ,Medders:

1 am iCOlnlllande~ to sell all
that certain Jot, piece, {lod parcel . TOWN OF CAlUU20ZO
of land lIit1lato·in the County of EQUALOPPOhTUNITY'
Lincoln, SUite of New 'Mexico, EMPLOYER
.mQI'.@"'P.Ml!c;~1Y ~_!!...~~---'~'DIDL_
foJlows: The Town oil Cartizozo, on

behalf of aJlpUcants to ,the eomR
munity developm~t Voluntary
Grant-Loan Program,·is soliciting
bids for' bome repaif and 1m..
provement ~ontr.cts. Bid
documents. apecUicatJons. and
addresses of homes to be repaired
are avallabt~--·.t··tbe 'Home
RebabUitBUon Office in City Hall,
100 FUth Street, Carrizozo, New
Mex,ico, Sealed bids procedure
wUI be observed and bids for
AppUcation No. 038 ",nd Ap.
ptlcl'lUon No, 046 wiD be opened at
1:3Q pm In the Home
RebbbUitatlon Office in City Hall"
of the Town o[ Carrizozo. New
Mexico on Tuesday. Jwte 22, 1982.
TheTownof Carrizozo and owners
reserve the right to reject any and
all bids at their sole discretion. No
bids Cor Application No. 038 and
Application No. 046 wW be ac.
cepted after 1:30 pm. Tuesday~

June 22. 1982.
, 'Published In the Lincoln
County News, one time only.
Thursday J.UDe 10. 1882.

RUDOLPH G. MILLER
UnitedstatesMarshaJ for

the'DJstrictof New Mexico
Publisbed in the Lincoln,

County News (4) four times only
on'l'bw'sday, May 20.~ and June
3. 10, 1982.

Ubless )IOU etlter ybUr .Etp..
peatanee 'itt BaW ca~ em ,·Ot.
beloi'e the 19th -day of JulYl'lW,
ludgni..l wID be ....dor<!d agal.'l
you a$ .requested: iii- ilAid ~m..
plalnl by delaull. Attorn.,. ro,
Pllllntill ate HebaM '&- HebaM.
P.O. Bi»t, 80&, 'AlAmo_oroo; .New.
Mexli!Q 88ilIO. .

IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

nV~LFTU JUDICIAL DISTRICT
S1'ATE OF NEW MEXICO

Cause No. cV..U8-82
, blvlslon I

·KATIILEEN V. BATES. formerly.
knllWll " as J{ATHL'g£N V.
SnUTUBR, 'Plaltttltl.
vs_
IU)8I-~kT I'i:. SOUTHER.
IkfeJldllhl.

NOTICEOI'
PENDENCYOF ACTION
111e State of New Mexico. lo

Robert E. SoUlljtr, -.
You are hereby bbtWed that

there is pending,·in the District
Court bf Lin(!Oln CountY. N6W
Mexico,'s civil actiem, cause No.
CV-l1lloll2, .. wllJch' kathl""" v.
:aa~$t forlIlerly known as
Katblt:leil V. SOuther is· the
Pismti'ff lit&d' you llrj! the nelen:
dant. 11i~ getietid object 'Of said,
aetron is • .complaint Cor debt aM
mone)" due; 'and set!ks t6 t14'Ve the
Judgment m .. divorce' from- E1,
Pasi);. lfex8s, domesticated
bereIn.

SUBJECT TO RESTRICTED
COVENANTS APPEARING OF
RECORD IN BOOK 23 OF
MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS.
PAGES 212 to 216 BOTH IN
CLUSIVE. AND AS SHOWN BY
THE MAP REFERRED TO
HEREIN. SUBJECT. HOWEVER
TO-ALL VALID OUTSTANDING
EASEMENTS. RIGHTS OF WAY.
MINERAL LEASES. MINERAL
RESERVATIONS AND
MINEIW. CONVEYANCES OF
RECORD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thaUn June.29, 1982, at 11 o'clock
a.m. on th'at day, at the front door
of the Lincoln Cotmty Courthouse
at Ca.nolzozo. New A1exico. 1 Will.
in obedience to said Order or Sale
and Decree of Foreclosure. sell
the real property above-descrlbed
OJ." so much thereot as tnay be
necessary to slltlsfy plaintiff's
judgment, with mtere&t and costs,
to the highest and best bidder,
payment must be itt cash, In

• lawful moneyof the United States.

DATED this 13th day of May
1982.

.,\.,..:...~'L:,::liO:.:G::::;A:.:;L=:S,..:.....,.,.....
J- ',.' .., '~', CAl:.' '~' ,

-. ''''-.-.--'.-.".- '----- •• C. _'-" __••• o_. .. ~.:;~c",_.,"_".,,; _",,;,,;._~ -'<- __•.__. L_,.. , .. _,__ ~_",,'

'The I'la....J ••d-: ionlntl .:Wli...",.y I¥Wd """ -....1 of '1>11••1.....

•

b'Z'Z'ZI"r-1 ",'."':':,'." -'-n·ry- :. 'fi1.'¥' %8,""','.-'=8"', ·'"",'.<'_--'---~.>".• ~,-Lh''''__
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Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

..Pbone:JM.zU&
Res. 354-~

SNELL POWER

FENCING

SYSTEMS

H.H FENCING
SALES AND SERYICE

125 MI. H." C••IUZOZO)
STAR RT.I-aOX47

KennethD.
Huey.Co.

DRII..1JNGcbNrRAcr~
WATERWELL SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 483 Capitan.N.M.

GAItYHIGHTOWER .,LLffJGHTOWEIt
....2441· , .....24.7

Thank

:\Iountainair & Willard:
...........•......•...•847-2522

\'aughn & CoronlJ:
.............846-4511 oi'846-421l
:\Ioriarty & Estancia:
.........................832-4484

t:dgewood & 'sandia Knolls:
_. ; .".... ;.; 7 ..•• '. ;;"...:~ .; .832"4483' .

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO,

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR. NEW l\IEXICO

EmergencyNumber

You. " .

SUPPO'rt•.

I sincerely
~.,-- --- -------"

.. .
app"ec'Iate

your vote &

w. ,·Kay Allison

;RANCHERO BUilDERS SUPPLY

Te
.- J.

"

SOl No. MaIn ·ikllen. N.M.
Telephone 885-Cz.z

Distributors of ..

BtJIWfNG MATERIALS + FARM ANDRANca sUPPLIES +
'FENClNG+SJ'OCKTANKS + PiPE + LUMBER + ROOFING +

mONI\OOFING+ WINDOWS + PLYWOOD+ CEMENT + REBAR
SIX AC!tES OF BOIWING MATER1ALS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES!!

..

G~¢rgia's,

(Weekends Only)

HELP
WANTE.P

D.O. Technician for wQmen's
group home. Position requires
high~s<:hool~JlIODla!}~bilitxt~
write, reports, vaJiddriver's
license. Some expenence
working with meutaJly
retarded adults hl'1pful.
Contact New lItHIZons
VevelopmentalCenter. tlU4 E.
Ave., Carrizozo, 648·2::li~.

WAN'J;'ED;.. Rental 2 or 3-'
bedroom, lor 2-batb with wafiher,
dryer ~ h09k·ups and ait con~

ditioning. B.E. Smith, P.O; Box
2003, Corrales,' N.M 87048. (505)
898-3440. 23-i tc

1981 Yamaha 550 .Maxim 
$1795;· 1981 Honda ex 500. full
dress - $2595; 19'19 Honda CB 750
Super SpOrt • $1595; 1979 Honda
CB 400 T - $1195; 1976 Kawasaki
KZ 400 - $495. SOUTHWEST
CYCLES, Route 37. Nogal. NM1
354-2396. Open W~d-SWJ. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 23-2tc

FOR RENT: J·bdrm apl. 648
2974 after 5 p.m. and on weeken~.

22-2tp

Acro•• trom
,Smokey Bear M"'fJuirl

&.dian fnspirtd Design.
III Cer.mll:.

C.pkan. N.M.

' .

Nogal's new fire department
became the official place for
registered Nogal voters to vote on
Tuesday June 1.

Mr. Trwnan Billingsley. thE.'
county manager. is a new neigh
bor in Nogal. He is renting Alton
Whittaker's house. Alton and his
new Wife live in Capitan.

Lorrie Porter and Jim Pritt
arrived Thursday night. They
came to make the final
arrangements that needed to be
done before their wedding on
Saturday the 12th. They han' been
spending part of the time enjoying
the sights. They also took time out
on Tuesday the 8th to celebrate
Jim's birthday. Lorrie and Jim
wish to let all their friends know
they are all welcomed to join them
on Saturday at 2:00 p.m. al
the Presbyterian Church in NogaJ
for their Wedding.

The Vernon Millers of Nogal
Canyon became grandparents
.again_o.D.May...U....~nlID~Qn.J~m~lL.:. ,
and wife Sandy became the proud
parents of a little giJ;'l. Jennifer
Dawn who weighed 5 Ibs. 61 ~ oz.
Jennifers' sister Amanda Lynn
was happy- to have a new liUle
friend.
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John's t.V. Service
110851" Ave

Carrizozo. N. Me".
Ph. 648-2990 Bus.
Ph. 354·2619 Res.

('EHTIFIED ELECTRONICS
ServiceT.V.s, stereos

Car tape decks
No homes~rvice

Located'at
(i:lll'Way Te"aco, Ruidoso

2:i7·7I1Ur. 257-'1745

YOUR PEHSONALI'l'Y r~vealed
through handwriting analysis.
Send seJf·addressed stamped'
envelope for free details. Mail to:
BELL Handwriting Consultants.
'l:l Woodgreen Ct., Santa Rosa, CA
95405. 19-tfp

Plumbing

Upholste~y building.

NOW LOCATED-

in Ross

1 Block East of ,

Natural Gas office

"'.

V1t!;WOF CAPITAN artd Sierra lUanca trOni everylol.lh and I •
acreS: City utilities. yet countrY Iivillg.1'wo miles out of Capitan
N.M. 20 minutes to fabulous RUidoso. 15 percent down. 10 years
Io pay at f2 percent interest. Some homelfon site.

Ph. (505) 354*2569 .
Business (505) 251~029

DayotNight
Vernon GoodWin

nox 80S
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

For Sale: '12 ac. lot in
Carrizozo at edge of town, in good
neighborhood. New 1200.:ga1.
septic tank with good drainage
system. Water on lot. Elec., phone
available. Good for long double
wide Home, $3800 cash or terms, 9 .
percent into Write Mrs. E.L.
Haynie, P.O. Box 702, Carrizozo.
NM '88301. tfn

J.G. MOORE

IKSURANCI.. AGErtC.Y.
-CAPITAN OFFICE-

WANTED: Someone to iron men's
shirts at home. Call 648-2536 after
5 p.m. 2l-t~p

FOR SALE: Double-wide
mobile home, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
fenced, natural gas, large barn &
carport on 11/'<! acres in Carrizozo.
648-2587. 4tp-21

The Elite Barber Shop will be
closed Sat., June 5. and Sat., June
12. 22·21p

FOH SALE; Purebred Border
Collie puppies, black and white.
BOYCE FARM, Carrizozo. 648
2303. 22-2tc
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Gal'! Diellel Oil t

~ pl~ste~ sand, and. ZOZO CHI5VRON, " (TO~~-:1~TE'P~OP~~'~p;~;;;rJ;y

~ . Flit dirt for sale Hwy. 54., A, 380 "armUli ~al JDercb;anls and tOllcbed. by
~~k St"ma anclBjJl Greer:

I
Dump truck for hirtt Kt>ilh Greer. G9Y Archul,la.Sylvia

I . . Melvin Fonhey'l 1<'0.',R· S,'ALE,~.: i975 Fn,rd LT,n, .\..c....lela.· .Judy Vil..~sca$. neggi~
I '. "..,.,.. (l.illon. ('raig Collins. Yvelle ,lIer-

Call Cclfect $1,~. cal{ 648-~1 betw~n 9 !I..II....z.Sa...~yL\lonJoya.Nil4ku Ch'lVez.@!j 671-4712 ,a.m.~5 p.m.•• nites 354-2767. 22-tf1) Ik.JwI Sandoval. Dennis.Vega. Kurt '
r;;'1' After

4
PM '=1 'Ik-llran...lid ('ury Cullins•.bal boy, N.0l

i!?r:ilr;:;;;'lfrSlIr.ffirailIEilta1Wif ..vailalil" r,•.r piclure Pat Zamur;t anlt.'2l1.!i!J~l!::!.JlE!J~l!::!.JSU=;~ {<'OR 'SALE:' Antique claw-' ,\Irm~s" I.ncem.
foot bath tub., 648-2974 aCter5 p;m. I("'nler Ph..lu' ••..••...•.. , •••••.••••..
arid on weekendS. 22-2tP 111..; 'Jl('~\DRUNNE;RS' Sptlllsored

It" J{nid.,s" Sf.de Ilank. cqached by
J~:,·lt.,y Najar .. and assisled 'by Mel

, \1011....,·..1 alld (ReR••y Zainora:
":"SI"'Y S..rna. L\licbael llicks.

«.iII..'''' silva. Rollert Guevara, Abe
I'adilla. 'I"'r"y Zamura. Raymond
llo"'1'(·31. Pllil Ifill. Carlos Vega. 'I.eI'
~~Ijar. ICcmnY Serna. l\1ichael ('have~.

:md .',·ssi(' ('anegos. lIali Rouec.... is
ahsl,i...
1'$#JU"m Plu,I." .• , ••••.••••.••..•• ,.1 ..

l'mE ...:,\(;....:s·sptlnscired by Cititen
Slale Uank and coached by (·.A.1\luralell.
l'i~lu""d wilh'his learn is league' '(Oltl
missi",...... .,:ddi.. O'fJrialJ:

. ":rnil' \·'·ga. Wayne Nickasoll~
ICa,:nnond I,u,·r..s. Dan~y l\Jurales. l\la~

1~·llran••'acob San·aez.Michael Vega.
C;"orgt' ••ujan. Michael Lueras. Mark
C~",va..a••J"bn lIasenbulher. Michael
\,••~~•• alld ("bris Schlarb.

.. \


